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JUDGE APPLAUDED —- Memphis’Criminal Court Judge 
Oder Horton’s address Wednesday to the annual meeting 
of the Milwaukee Urban League drew a standing ovation. 
He. called for more pride among blacks-and patience and 
understanding on the part of whites.

The May 30alumni-spon
sored testimonial dinner for 
retiring President Hollis F. 
Price of LeMoyne - Owen 
C ollege is gaining wide - 
spread interest. ...

Tables to the $10-a-plate 
dinner, scheduledfor8p.m. 
at the Rivermont, are being 
purchased by Memphis and 
out - of --town alumni, lo-

NAME CHANGE — The name of Williams Funeral Home 
at 231 South Parkway West has been changed to Parkway 
Funeral Home.

Another daughter, Mrs. Vasco Smith Jr.; was ill and ci

.Mrs. Maxine A. Smith, 
executive' secretary of the 
Memphis NAACP, said Mon
day :the civil rights organi
zation . is supporting the 
city’s newest alleged police 
victim, 37-year-old Mosby 
L.'Lackland of 1549 Havana.

In a statement to the news 
media, Mrs. • Smith said:

OLDEST MOTHER —The oldest mother attending the Deltas’ 
Breakfast for Milady wasMrs. ErsklneGrant, shownhere with 
Mr. Grant. x-

Annual Woman’s Day.will be 
observed at First Baptist 
Church, Chelsea, Sunday, May 
17. The pastor Rev. P. L. Rowe 
will deliver the 11 a. m. ser
mon. The 3:30 p.m. speaker 
will be Mrs. Mattie Crossley.

The general theme for the 
day Is *The~Chrlstian Woman 
and her Church.*

Mrs. Crossley is thewlfeof 
Samuel Crossley/ and nother 
of two daughters, Callie Yvon
ne and Fayre Jean. She is a 
member of Metropolitan Bap
tist Church and a supervisor 
of secondary education with 
the Memphis Board of Educa
tion.
CONTINUED ON PAGE 2

The Rev. Isaac Richmond 
Jr., a' 31 - year - old 
Christian Methodist Episco
pal Church minister, came - 
in from Atlanta the other 
day and grabbed the spot
light from the nine bishops 
Who are conducting the CME 
Church’s 27th General Con
ference at The Auditorium.

Rev. Mr. Richmond, who 
said his goal is to be elect
ed- a CME Bishop, is the son 
of Memphians, Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Richmond Sr., of 7231 
Bridgewater Church Road.

He gained immediate at-

cal business firms, organi
zations and friends of the 
college, according to Mr s. 
Ethyl Venson, the general 
Chairman. ’ ? • •

■Maj. George Robinson,' 
director of the ROTC pro-' 
gram for the Memphis Board 
of Education, is co - chair
man of the dinner.

Helping promote the affair 
are Elmer L, Henderson 
and Willie T. ,Mllles, pre
sident of theMemphis Alum
ni Club.

Mrs. Venson said persons 
desiring to purchase single’ 
plates or tables of 8 should 
contact the alumni office at 
the college. ‘

RELAXACIZOK LSI1AZAH1J
The Food and Drug Adminis

tration has warned of possible 
damage to the heart and other 
vital organs from an electrical 
exercising device called the 
Relaxacizor. The machine, 
which costs between $100 and 
$400 for various models, trans
mits sbocksto the body through 
pads. The shocks caused mus-; 
,cles to contract at a rate of 40 
a. minute • - - . • • <

treasurer; Mrs. Eldora 
Amos, parlamentarían; 
Mrs; Mildred Hodges, his
torian, and Miss Naomi Gor
don, chaplain.

TTie officers will be in
stalled June 7.

PRETTIEST HAT - 'Wear
ing theprettiest hit at thé Del
tas* Breakfast for Milady 'was 
Mrs. Jessie Boyle. She was 
given a prize. '

of the NAACP's Ad Hoc 
Committee, said the com
mittee will’ investigate the 
incident. . - . >

Mr. Bryan said he watch
ed the beating from a rest
room window on the second 
floor of police headquart-
CONTINUED ON PAGE 2

JWMnihpyn» here With membersofherfaiWly.Sh»3«Bt3-preseittB<Mette«»,attendlng Break; 
fhsVior MiJadySL'eft'tOright: VascoSmlth, 111, grandson; Mrs.'James Ramey of Montclair, N. 
J.; daughter; Mrs. Atkins; Dr. Joseph Atkins, son, and Mrs. Joseph Atkins, daughter-in-law. 
Another daughter, Mrs. Vasco Smith Jr., was ill and coulpnot attend the affair.

LeMoyne - Owen College 
came in third Saturday at 
Knoxville in the Volunteer 
State Athletic Conference 
track and field champion
ship meet; ..

T h e-Magicians ‘ outstand
ing mile relay team came in 
first. UT - Martin was se
cond.'. ;

Another Magician, Jesse 
Chatman, broke through to 
win the 220 - yard dash, 
and the spectacular Le— 
Moyne - Owen freshman, 
Ambrose Bennett, won the 
440-yard dash. Emerson 
Willis of the Magician squad 
was third in this event. 
George Wooten of L - O 
was third in the 220, .

RUssell Floyd of L-0 was 
/ second in the mile, and Wlll-

CONTINUED ON PAGE 2

right (front row; Tanya Cooper, Della wood and Tony Askew. 
Second row G tp r) Rosalyn Steverson, Vallory Jamison, Cora 
Hollbrook, Patricia Beecher, Cynthia Hyman, Joan Coopar, 
Charles Fortson, Winifred Norton and Lorenzo Gant. Backrow 
(l-toT)~BrendaChapman,'Rhonda’Myers,BonitaBensön;MI- 
chael Broom, Rodney Gant, Wayne Patton, Stephen Fortson, 
Edward Taylor and David Fortson.

Mrs. C. D. (Elizabeth) Cole 
man.ls the queen of Collins 
Chapel CME Church. She was 
declared the winner of a con
test sponsored by the Church.

She was crowned May 3 by 
the pastor, the Rev. P. Gonya 
Hentrel, during the climax of 
the church’s 83rd observance 
of Women’s Day.

Mrs. Colemàn is the wife of 
Dr? C. D, Coleman, general 

. Secretary- --of< the> 'Board- > of ■ 
Christian Education of the C 
ME Church, and • mother of 
Daryll Coleman, afifthgrade- 
er at Magnolia Elementary 
School. ? -,

Mrs. Coleman was sponsor
ed by the U. S. Walton Auxil
iary of the church.

. Mrs. Joseph Isabel and Mrs 
Nathaniel Matthews were co- 
chairmen of Women’s‘Day.L-0 $1,337

Memphis alumnae chapter 
of Delta Sigma Theta Sor- 

‘ ority climaxed its annual 
May, Week' activities with 
Breakfast for Milady in the 
Continental Roomofthe She
raton - Peabody Hotel.

Other affairs leading up to 
the annual breakfast were a 
radio program, a worship 
hour at Mt. Olive CME 
Church? a charm clinic, a 
hospital visitation and a cor- 

. o nation reception for "Little 
Miss Junior Miss."

. The Deltas presented Le 
Moyne - Owen College 
$1,337.50 for its develop
ment 'fund and making the 
presentation to Presides 
Hollis F. Price wasMrs 
Ernest Abron.

The sorors chose Mrs
CONTINUED ON PAGE 2 
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Memphis,- ' Land'-" College 
in Jackson and the Inter
denominational Theological 
Center in Atlanta. He ser
ved a church three years 
at Ripley, Tenn., and pre
sently Is working out of 
Atlanta on community act
ion programs under a Ford 
Foundation grant.

Most of Mr. Richmond’s 
comment was to the news 
media. He said he thought 
he had some following among 
the 1,200 official delegates 
and hundreds of others Who 
are attending the confer
ence.

Among other things, he 
said:

”1 want to expose the fi
nancial corruption and hy
pocrisy of Slack religion, 
and that’s why I am runn
ing for church office.

. "The black church has 
failed the black emmunity. i 
■Black preachers and bishops 
have run a con'game on the 
black community for a hund
red years. r

"Black leadership in the 
religious sector must be 
purged. The theological

. . .•,-".7- I,
BACK ON LiO CAMPUS - 1

Miss PrlscUM Hayes, a«y>ho f pit>£d to tt> 
more at LeHqyne-OwenCol- 
lege? returned to the cltySun- Some of the guy.
day from New York where she making the scene,
went to accept the $300 first »«: Rhoda May 
prize check for her winning i Cobb, Theothis B 
short story. The national con- i ren Seymore?'Al 
test, was . sponsored by 1 Larry Bullai 
Reader’s Digest and theUnlted.. Brooks. Thoma 
Negro College Fund. ; Curtis Echols?

PER COPY
• •

Installation services are un 
derway for the Rev. J. R. Chris 
toiSier, the new pastor of Cane 
Creek Baptist Church at 1785 
South Bellevue. ■ • ’

Pre.- opening ceremonies 
will be held at the church start 
Ing at 7:30 p.m. this Friday, 
May 15. Special guests will be 
the Rev. T. L. James and 
members of New Hope Baptist 
Church, Pearl Street.

Installation activity will 
come to an end at 3 p.m. Sun
day, May 17,,; ?
CONTINUED ON PAGE 2

HAPPY GATHERING—When the three Fortson . boys— 
Charles, Stephen and Davis—sons of Dr. and Mrs. Charles 
Fortson of Ohio, visited here recently, they were entertained 
by this group of young Memphians. Dr,,and Mrs. Fortson were 
visiting their parents; Rev. and Mrs.,Arthur Burnley «109 
South Parkway East. Those attendlngzthe Dirty were: Left tr 
————— I ————

Mrs. Garnett Hose of 1375 
South , Parkway East died 
May 9. at Baptist Hospital.

A long . - time Memphian, 
she was the wife of Dr,- 
James W. Hose.

The deceased was the 
mother of . Mrs. Gladys 
Miller, a city school teach
er, and James W. Hose Jr. 
of the Tennessee State Un
iversity staff in Nashville, 

She was the. motherinlaw 
of C11 ffo rd Miller, local 
nightclub operator, and Mrs. 
Helen Hose , of Nashville. 
. Seven grandchildren sur

vive.

”The victim; Mr. Lackland, 
who had fresh scars about 
the head and distorted and 
swollen facial features, has 
appealed to the NAACP for 
legal - assistance which has 
been granted."

Mrs. Smith added/’The 
Memphis Branch NAACP is 
gravely concerned about the

RDÄY.MAYlfi, Wf 
í -■-vi-JL.'Aaí \ :
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BLACK AND BROWN OFFICIALS

Hamilton High
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

LET US MODERNIZE YOUR HOME
Licensed, Bonded and Insured

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

* BUILD ROOMSrOENS, CONCRETE DRIVES

and APPLY NEW ROOFS
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

MORTON CHICKEN - BEEF - TURKEY 8 OZ.'

DETERGENT
Fine Wedding Invitation«

FRYERS
EARN EXTRA CASH

1470S.BÌ11EVUE
Come On Fellow* KING COTTON TRAY-PACK

MEMPHIS

NEWSPAPERS

The minister presently Is 
pastor of. New Shelby Baptist 
Churdb in Bailey, Tenn. He is 
a former pastor of Liberty 
Baptist In Coldwater, Miss., 
and Springhill Baptist in Ox
ford, Miss.

He is a native of Nesbitt, 
Miss.; and has 11 years to his 
credit In the ministry. He be
gan preaching at the age of 14 
and was licensed two years la- 
M...

CUT-UP LARGE BIRDS - MEATY BIRDS ■ TRAY-PACK

1936 Chelsea, Memphis, Tenn. 
PHONE TODAY 275-7897 or 276-6194

The Hogue & Knott Food Stores are Authorized by the Unite« 
StatesGovernment to Accept hnd Redeem Govt Coupons.

ter, associate director of the 
Center.

Nathaniel Sheppard, Jr. of 
Atlanta, Georgia, Sheppard 
will graduate from Morris 
Brown College In Atlanta In 
June with a degree In music 
education. A former editor of 
his campus newspaper, he has 
worked as a reporter-intern

Of whom Is the writer speak
ing?
Who. made the above state
ment?
By what term was he known? 
Where may this statement be 
found?

lam Oliver of LeMoyne - 
Owen was third in the tri
plejump.

The teams finished in this 
manner: Carson - Newman, 
LeMoyne - Owen 51; Milli
gan, 36 1/2. and Union, 5.

RETIRES VISTA POST
New York—Larry Rockefeller, 

25-y ear-old millionaire who be
came a block worker in Harlem, 
has retired after more than three 
years as a volunteer who trains 
block workers under the Volun
teers in. Service to Ame ri c a 
program. Residents in thé Har
lem area gave high praise-to his 
work.

^CASHTBLMS
REMODELING « REFAIUNG

•frav-oH 
starch

ßiWISTBD • «KHANGiD

Owned and Operated by Memphions With Memphis Ospitai. 
**CHECK OUR REPUTATION** g|

' “This is the confidence that 
we have in him: that; If'we ask 
anything according to his will, 
he' heareth us.” -

The gates write MempMs 
Air Station, located on Navy 
Road off Highway 51 North, 
will open at 11 a.m. The 
air show to be held on the 

. ribrthside of the?station is 
scheduled at 2 pun.. ‘Base 
passes will not be needed 
tor .visitors attending the 
open house. ‘

Convenlenl 
Locations

iCOLEMAN&TAYLORM
¡TRANSMISSION & MOTOR EXCHANGE i|Q[|l

A. 117-223 ttaion Ave. ssswt BjvLJ
Vfesîv MM Highway it 8. 331-ilK) SSltlŒW

MrmnhU. Tenn.

There will also be aircraft 
Static displays, training ex
hibits, and the sounds of 
military bands for your en
joyment.

Especially Good tor 
RoMof 

ARTHRITIS

WASHINGTON, D.C.—Sev
en Negroes have been award
ed fellowships for 15 weeks of 
study next Fall at the Washing 
ton Journalism Center, Julius 
Duscha, Director of the Center 
announced.

The fellowships will be fin
anced by a Ford Foundation 
grant to the Center for a' pro
gram to encourage more min
orities to pursue careers in 
journalism. Each Fellow will 
receive a $2,500 stipend to pay 
for his living expenses while 
in Washington.

-Ranging in age from 20-30 
years, the Fellows will st--’ 
tend dally seminars with, top 
Federal government officials, 
Members of Congress," and 
leading members of toe Wash
ington press corpsj- Because 
they have little or '.no exper
ience as pewsmen, toe Fellows 
will be assigned internships 
with Washington news organi
zations.

.The „Cpnterjsprogram ,1s 
designed-ito-provide experlen-i 
ced ahdjnegperienced journa- 
lists with a greater understand 
Ing of the meh and processes 
of government and toe role of 
journalism in national and in
ternational affairs.

The Fall session begins 
Sept 8 and-ends Dec. 17. The 
-program is directed by Mr. 
Duscha and Clarence H. Hun-

CONTINUED FROM PAGE I 
Georgia Atkins their Mother 
of the Year. Two of Mrs 
Atkins* children were pre
sent for the event, Dr. Jos
eph Arkins and Mrs. Jamei 
Ramsey of New Jersey. An
other daughter, Mrs. Maxint 
Smith, was ill.

Mrs. Samuel Ct oosley |r 
president of the chapter

MECHANICS 
WANTED 

GAS&DIESEL

SACRAMENTO HALVES OR SLICED » OZ. CÀN

PEACHES

GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
ALSO REMODELING AND REPAIRS 
residential and COMMERCIAL

S-t 7"-

Atlantan Among 7 Negroes 
Awarded Journalism Award

Construction 
Company

Black and Brown Trading Stamp officials are shown above during a recent press meeting 
at Paschals Motel, where toe stamp was officially Introduced to the buslness community. 
Shown L-R are Donald Warden, chairman of toe Board, Elmer Rush, salesmanager, Mrs. 
Brenda Rush, staffee, and Robert Altchtnson, public relations-managar,^ndall of San Fran
cisco, California, where the company was started. (Photo by Jerome Williams) ■

Answers To Bible Verse
1. Of Jesus Christ.
2. John the Apostle. ■
3. The “disciple whom Jesus 
-'-loved.” — -———~

4. I John 5:14.

for the St. Paul Pioneer Press 
and wiH work this summer as 
a general assignment report
er for the Atlanta Constitution' 

The Fall-Fellows .were sei-- 
acted by the Washington Journ 
allsm Center's Admissions 
Committee. The members of 
toe Committee are: H. Eugene 
Goodwin, professor of journal 
ism at Pennsylvania State ’ 
University; L William HUI, as 
société editor of the Washing
ton Star; Theodore F. Koop, 
vice president of the Colum
bia Broadcasting System; O. 
W. Riegel, professor of jour
nalism at Washington and Lee 
University;, and Thomas N. 
Schroth, former editor of toe, 
National Journal.' ' ;

The "Center is supported en 
tlrely by funds fromfounda -. 
tlons and other private organ! 
ON BOTTLE LABELING

The American Medical Asso
ciation (AMA) has endorsed a 
a proposal requiring every pre- 

i scription drug be labeled with 
' its scientific, or generic, name ' 
after being told the provision 
might have lessened foe- thali
domide tragedy. The bfU, spon- fQr nenn|p u/hn rare 
sored by Sen. Gaylord Nelson,. P®Upic WIIO Calc 
(D-Wis), also was endorsed by 1 how they look 
tne American Pharmaceutical ■
l^Hjpi^tiqp. 97 I i
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Miss Johnson To

program has

Study At L-0

HAVE YOU

NOTICED ! !
That its spring

Streets to serve you

MEMPHIS’

HURT

.Adults 51Children50C

In Phlldelphia were Mrs. 
Callie Stephens ■ of Flori
da who took along herpretty 
little Baby Girl, Stephenla.

SIGMASCOMPLIMENT 
SHADOWS .

U.S. rejects Canadian juris
diction in Arctic.

For Information tali 948-9150 
Horae» Simons, Proprietor

Mr. and Mrs. jerry Cal
vin Johnson of 1985 Pro
spect Street announce the 
engagement of their daugh
ter. Miss Wandra Evange
line Johnson, to Samuel Den
nis Haywood of Gainesville, 
Fl-

Miss Johnson is a 1964 
honor graduate of Booker 
T. Washington High School 
where she was a member 
of the band, pep 'squad, deb 
teens and student council.

JUNE WEDDING ——Miss WandraE. Johnson of Memphis will 
become' the bride of Samuel D. Haywood of Gainesville, Fla., 
on June 20. The bride-elect is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry C. Johnson.

He attended Florida A. 
and M, University, being 
on a scholarship his first 
year. There he served as 
a dormitory counselor for 
three years and captain of 
the bowling team. He is 
also a member of Alpha 
Tau Alpha Agriculture Fra
ternity. He was graduated 
lnr1969 with a bachelor of 
science degree inagricul- 
ture/and is now employed 
by Gainesville Agriculture 
Business Center.

The couple plans a June 
20 wedding at Saint Tho
mas Catholic Church.

p.m., in the 
Insurance 
Beale.

A splendid 
been arranged and beauti
ful fashions will be model
ed. The public is invited.

The Rev. James L. Gleese 
is minister.

YOUR HAIR 
ROOTS SHOULD 
NOT CHOKE 
BECAUSE YOU WEAR A WIG

ia. After graduation, she 
was employed as a pedia
tric nurse at Johns Hop
kins Hospital in Baltimore, 
Maryland.

Mr. Phelps was graduated 
from Morehouse College and 
Atlanta University. His fra
ternity is Omega Psi Phi. 
He is assistant professor of 
mathematics at Hampton In
stitute.

The Memphis City Schools 
will sponsor an intensive 
course in Kéy - Punch this 
summer at the Adult Educat
ion Center, East Branch. 
4911' Sanderlin Road. The 
course will be taught two 
hours a day Monday through 
Friday. Each day, will be 
divided into the following 
sections 8:30-10:301st class 
11:00 - 1:00 2nd class, and 
1:30 - 3:30 3rd class.

Session 1 will begin June 
15 and end July 17. Sess
ion Il begins July 20 and 
ends August 18. Students 
may register for. tlje eja^, 
time they prefer, however 
each class will consist of 
only 15 students.

Jerry D. Smothers, as
sistant director of the Adult 
Education Center says the 
Board is offering this course' 
because key - punch is used 
in all data processing in
stallations and there is a 
continuing demand for quali
fied key - punch operators.

The ' course will cost $20. 
Interested students should 
cal the Adult Education 
Center, East Branch, 684- 
4846 for further informat
ion.

■ The members of Tau Iota 
Sigma Chapter of Phi Beta 
Sigma,fraternity Inc., com
plimented the Sigma Sha
dows Saturday May 2 with 
a Cocktail Dinner at the Un
iversity Room of Sheraton 
Motor Inn. ’

. The Sigma Shadows (wives 
and sweethearts of Sigma 

Men) -j played a prominent 
role in entertaining out - of 
town guest to the recent 
Southwestern Conference of 
Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, 
which convened at the-She
raton - Peabody Hotel, and 
helped' to make .the confe- 
rence a huge success.

The Cocktail - Dinner was 
in appreciation of the ser
vices and contribution of 
the Sigma Shadows during 
the conference, according 
to S. M. Peace, chapter 
president.

Miss Carmella Rose Guy' 
of Memphis, and Samuel Au
gustus Phelps of Elberton, 
Ga„ will be married June 
7 in the home of the bride 
elect's mother. Reverend 
W. L. Varnado, grandfather 
of the bride - elect, will 
officiate.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. 
Guy. Jr. of Memphis, .and 
Mrs. Marie Phelps of El
berton, Ga.

Miss Guy was graduated 
from Manassas High School 
and received a bachelor's 
degree in nursing from 
Hampton Institute in Virgin-

HAWAIIAN ISLE RESTAURANT
— Invites All —

Sorority Meetings, Club Meeting*, Church Clubs 
and Parties to tho Beautiful:

LeMoyne - Owen College 
will offer one 5 - week 
summer session, beginning 
June 5 and ending July 10.

Registration is scheduled 
...for June 5, from 9 a.m. 
until 4 p.m., in the lobby 
of Brownlee Hall. Classes 
will start June 8, from 
8 a m. to 2 p.m., Mondays 
through Fridays.

A non-credit pre-fresh
man orientation program 
will be offered during the 
same period. It will be for 
high school graduates plann
ing to enroll at LeMoyne- 
Owen for the fall semest
er.

The regular summer 
session will offer courses 
in education, library 
science, English and litera
ture, philosophy, biology, 
mathematics, social science 
and political sciehce.

Six semester hburs is 
the maximum load for' the 
5 - week session.

/so SiäisK

Lakeview In
' ■ - ■■ r-'

HAWAIIAN ISLE RESTAURANT 
LOUNGE

Women today realize the importance of 
looking lovely day and night. AND THEY 
don't want to waste many 
HOURS FIXING THEIR HAIR, so of 
course by' all means, wear an attractive 
wig. But often wearing a wig for hours— 
days—may. lead to a condition causing 
dried perspiration to CLOG PORES so 
they CAN T BREATHE PROPERLY.
Neglect of dandruff (flaking) can build up 
causing ITCHING AND SCRATCHING. 
Once a week your scalp can benefit from a 
fine CARBONOEL LIQUID TAR SHAM
POO. Famous for 25 years—-massage of 
tar on scalp stimulates circulation of blood 
to hair follicles. Cleans out and fludies 
away din that causes blocked scalp po(es. 
Removes dandruff scales by following sim
ple directions on the bottle. This simple 
treatment is the secret of lovelier Hair 
through fine personal hygienic care. Enjoy 
it. Thousands of women do. Join 'them. 

•Price only $2. You cannot lose—Mohey 
back guarantee. Write to: GOLD MEDIAL 
HAIR PRODUCTS. INC.. Dept.901-15 
Hoover Street, Inwood, L. I.. N.Y. U®6.

C. M. E. Delegates From Over 
Nation Attend Centennial Here

MY WEEKLY 
SERMON

SOON TO BE BRIDE—Miss carmella Rose Guy of Memphis I 
and Samuel A. Phelps of Elberton, Ga. will be married June 
7^ Miss Guy is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Guy, ’

MEMPHIS TRANSIT 

AUTHORITY

There is confusion. My 
health confuses me. ’De
ceitful people confuse'me. 
A sense of insecurity .con
fuses me. Things and peo
ple are so unpredictable. 
1 am confused. I am trou
bled in mind. What shall 
1 do? A prophet of Is
rael answers me:. 'Thou 
wilt keep him, in perfect- 
peace whose mind is stay
ed on thee." What haunt
ing words...what healing in 
their wings I

To be kept In peace by 
the power of God is super
latively. appealing. Not 
world. peace...but our text 
is something personal, basic 
fundamental.

To experience peace of 
mind is to be free from 
fear, to be a master of 
self. It is mental poise.

GREATEST FOOD STORE 
IN SOUTHGATE SHOPPING /CENTER

, Talked Sunday with Dr. 
and Mrs. Felton Clark who 
have recently moved into 
their new home in Baton 
Rouge..

In two Sunday was the for
mer Mrs. *'B*‘Hollinsworth 
of Little Rock who was visit- 
lag her sister, Mrs. Maggie 
H. Coleman.

Mrs. Georgia V. Harvey, 
Counselor at Manassas High 
School, was recipient of the 
James Hobbs Memorial A- 
ward...for having made out
standing contributions in 
Guidance, Counseling and 
Testing in Tennessee, which 
were "Above and beyond the 
call of duty." Such as Pu
blications, research-artl- 

’cles; addressesto groups, 
leadership in the profess- 
ion. and other Special con
tributions to the Guidance, 
Counseling; and Testing of 
youngsters...The presentat
ion was made in thé général 
session of the T. P. G. A 
Convention held in Gatlin
burg, Tenn, several weeks 
ago...Mrs. Harvey was no 
tified of the awar April 29th. 
By Mr. Thomas Balls, Pre
sident of theTennessee Per
sonnel and Guidance As
sociation, a State Branch of 
the American Personnel and 
Guidance (with offices, in 

. Nashville).
Mr. and Mrs. A. Maceo 

Walker'(he president of Unir 
versai Life Ins. Co.) - are 
back after trip that took Mr. 
Walker to his Richmond, 
Virginia Offices were the 
Universal Branch had a 
meeting of the Virginia Ma
nagers ( with Mrs. Walker 
going along' to shop in Wash
ington ... Highlighting the 
meeting was the President’s 
speech made by Mr. Walker 
A Luncheon and a Cocktail 
Party. Extending the couple 
every courtesy were Mr. 
J. B. Wil iams. Asst. to the 
Agency Director, Mr. Ge
rald Howell who also attend- 
ed the meeting...and Mr.

We drove by... and dropped i 
in Albert- Pick Motel Sunday 
evening to visit with Mrs. 
Luther .Stewart, Sr., widow 
of the late- Bishop Stewart 
and aunt of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Woods of Memphis 
who are very close to me., 
were to - late mother and 
are related to my late God- 

i. Parents.;- . '.
The very first persons 

that I saw as we drove up 
•were Bishop E. P. Murchi
son (she Imoglne) friends 

' Since my days at the Uni
versity of Chicago and at 
Provident Hospital ... The 
next persons that I ran right 
into were Bishop and Mrs. 
Henry C. Bunton. Bishop 
and Mrs. Walter Amos (both 
Memphians) she the former 

. Alice Mason...and he a for
mer instructor at Manassas 
where I first: knew him,*. 
Bishop and Mrs. Julian 
Smith...Bishop Berttram W. 
Doyle who once spoke for 
us at Manassas.t.Blshop and 

; Mrs. P. Randolph Shy ofAt- 
lanta whom I last saw when 
we attended the Inaugura- 
tion ceremonies of Dr.Hogh 

/ Gloster, on. the Morehouse 
campus...Dr. and Mrs. C. 
Kirkendoll (he president of 
Lane Col’ege). Dr. and 

; Mrs. E. E. Rankins (he pre
sident of Mr I. College in 
Holly Springs.

, Other General officers 
and ministers whom I ran 

. intq with in five minutes 
in She lobby were Rev. and 
Mrs. John M. Exum- (he 
Editor, The Christian En- 

• dex for the C. M. E. Church
. and long time friends.... Mr. 
O. T. Peeples, General Se
cretary, Department of Fi
nance... and a friend since 
college days...Rev. and Mrs. 
D. S. Cunningham? General 
Secretary, Pension Fund 

JNattfomxMceJfold,.
—by~a- closeffIehd,T<6v.J.’ 

B. Boyd...Rev. Z Gonza Hen 
trel, pastor of Col ins Chap
el...Young Mr. Chester 
Kirkendoll...Rev. and Mrs. 
T. C. Lightfoot, Mr. John 

i' Cox, Mr. D. J. Thomas,
Mrs. Erma Jones Mr. Ar
nette N. Willis and Rev.

i DeWitt Alcorn. -■_/'■
Members of the Church 

were coming in from a Musi
cal at Ellis where C. M. E. 
Colleges, Lane. Payne, 
Texas and M.E. Colleges 
participated.

I also saw Mrs. Luther 
Stewart who never misses 

Mrs. Murchison told me 
that theirdaughter was mar
ried to a Chicago teacher 
by her father. Bishop Mur
chison on Saturday at Col- 

/ lin Chapel C.M.E. Church
’ here. a

Dr. and Mrs. James S. 
Byas (whom we all know and 
love in Memphis) are back 
after a trip last week to 
Boston where Dr. Byas at
tending a meeting for Gen
eral Practerners o'n ENT. 
The Memphis couple also 
enjoyed a show and a musi
cal while in Boston.

Among the Memphis prin
cipals who attended a meet
ing for Principals last week

That ITS BETTER BY BUS — 
Cheaper than driving a car, 
cooler than walking, safer than 
any way you can go

The Lakeview P. T. A. 
presented its annual tea and 
fashion show Sunday, May 
3, in the school cafetorfom. 
The theme of the program: 
was ' "An Evening' in Shan
gri-La."'

Crystal Young, a sixth 
grade student, read the 
Scripture; The audience 
then Chanted the Lord's 
Prayer. The ’ Choraliers 
furnished music for the oc
casion. Miss Brenda'Johes, 
a student from Geeter High 
School, was guest soloist.

The Shangri - La theme 
was carried out in the de
coration. The backdrop was 
tropical mountains and 
plains with 3 - D butter
flies. Tropical flowers on 
white vines with butterflies 
were suspended from the 
ceiling lights. The walkway 
for the models featured 
rainbow colors with silver 
garlands.

Mrs. para Keys narrat
ed the fashion show. Fash
ions were furnished by Unis 
of Memphis. The art de
partment, under the direct
ion of Harold Lazard, made 
the decorations. Mr. La
zard and Mrs. Ruth Hines 
provided piano, music dur
ing the fashion show. Mrs. 
Faylease Bowen, Mrs. Do- 

• rothy Barnes and Mrs. 
“Pearlie Johnson prepared 

the program booklet. Mrs. 
Irene Thompson, P. T. A. 
president, made some clos
ing remarks. The tea 
fo lowed the fashion show.

Earl Taylor Manager and 
Mrs; Williams and Mrs. 
Taylor. The couple went 
from Richmond to Norfork... 
on to Hampton Institution 
where, they were thrilled 
over the beauty of Hampton 
and the bay.. The Walker’s 
next-. stop was Wàshington,’ 
D. C. where they spent their 
time with Mr. and Mrs. Ei
land whom they; traveled 
through the Orient with last 
year. The Eilands carried ■ 
the couple to Washington’s 
swankiest hotel for cock
tails, dinner and dancing... 
askfog three other couples, 
Dr. and Mrs."Sfod" Conner 
Dr. and Mrs. John Clark 
and the Wadell Thomases. 
Mrs. Walker and Mrs. Ei
land spent much time shop

ping./- -
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ben- 

_tley and-Mrs. George- Bent
ley are still in town from 
Co umbus, Ohio with their 
sister, Mrs. HenriettaCral- 
gen who is still ill.

Pretty Mrs. Al Bell, wife 
of Stax’s Vice President, 
was named by Ebony as one 
of the 10 Best Dressed Ma
trons in the nation. Mrs, 
Bell (for sure) has some 
beautiful clothes... She is 
beautiful...and so are her 
ways and little'■modes 
manners.
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BY THADDEVS T. STOKES

Another Mayor
BROUGHT TO TRIAL

WOOP/WOOp/

The President Is Magnanimous

House,
By" PATRICIA McCORMACK

gram on film.

Poet’s Corner
MY MOTHER'DAY

ROBEY MULLINSby John Richard Digby
Copyright © 1870, Clark Kinnaird. Distributed by King Feature«

Jerris Leonard, Assistant 
Attorney General, on pub
lic housing:
“I believe the lolicy 

should be to put new housing 
in the suburbs.”

. The subject: confrontation 
between black slum young
sters and affluent white sub
urbanites.

Involved were teen-agers 
from Hanover’s comfortable 
homes and children from New 
York City's Harlem and si
milar ghettos.

of adventures in learning.
These may range from a 

museum trip to a sailing out
ing, from informal classroom 
-sessions to a-wlde-eyed tour 
of a local art gallery.

1 Though the one to one re
lationship Is informal, it aims 
to upgrade the reading, writing 
and verbal skills of the city 
youngsters through a number

- *. We all .learned from each 
other,*-Slote, said “We came' 
away from the program con
vinced that these young peo
ple -the disadvantaged from 
the ghetto and the privileged 
children of the all-white com- 
munlty-are grappling withone 
of the knottiest social pro
blems we face.

The Fresh Air people feel 
any community has resources 
for the pogram.

As a spokesman put it: * Its 
teen agers will find them if 
resurceful enough.*

Walt Disney's MICKEY MOUSE ®

BRASS 
TACKS

force that, can light a room.* 
Kristin Hunter, author of 
•Soul Brothers and Sister 
Lou,* states, “It may be a 
mystique to some, but to me 
it is a concrete reality..... 
with yourself, at home with 
your body, . at home In 
your world, and digging your
self and the world both happi
ly and tragically.* “Soul Is 
being natural* to Al Calloway. 
It is “Telling,it like it is.».

George S. Benton, scientist 
at John Hopkins Univer
sity, on environment and 
pollution:
“By the end of this cen

tury, man’s activity will be
gin to dominatethe climate.”

In his preps conference Friday night President Rich
ard Nixon showed compassion and a broad understand
ing of the desires of the students who are somewhat on 
■the rampage in the country.

Drug abuse, once a phenomena -only among e 
pertain strata of our Nation, now cuts across the en
tire society..

Mike Mansfield, Democratic 
Leader, on the President's 

^decision on Cambodia: 
s“To put it mildly as pos

sible, it was a ¡grave disap
pointment.”

It is not “un-American” 
o disagree'with latherst-ife* 
gardtess of what-positions 
they occupy. ‘

Not only are the addicted among the rich .and the 
poor, but the educated and (intellectual.

was killed until they have held 
memorial services for him.

They are of the opinion that 
Brown Is not a person who 
would run into hiding, rather 
he would face the music re
gardless how bitter the conse
quences.

If Brown is still alive, then 
he should voluntarily present 
himself for trial. If he Is dead ; 
then someone should be made 
to answer for his’death. •

If Brown Is alive and pre
sents himself for trial, will he 
be able to get a fair trial?-— 
What person has not heard a- 
bout his case? What person In 
the area where jurors would be

FLM RELEASED
The fllm'made last July Is 

out now. Through frequent 
showings It’s hoped the “one 
to-one* program will catch on 
in other towns nationwide. 
. Richard Slote, whose credit 
award - winning “Twentieth, 
Century,* directed It. Under
written by the Reader’s Digest 
Foundation, Slote and his crew 
filmed for two weeks- 
from the moment the buses 
from New York disgorged 
their small passengers In 
Hanover until the departure 
to return to the city two weeks 
later.

ik|_ oft Thomasi Adams of New Kent 
•*** County, Virginia, wrote in 1770 

to his London agents, concerning hogsheads 
of . tobacco consigned them. He added, 'The 
enclosed letter is from my much esteemed 
friend Thomas Jefferson, Esq. There Is no 
man living who I wish more to oblige, and 
I think there is none of greater merit He is 
a Counsellor at law & a shining ornament to 
if If you can supply his friend Mr. Ogilvie 
with a little money — any way contribute to 
forwarding his ordination, it will be laying 
Mr. Jefferson & many others under lasting 
obligations.,The good word of a respectable, 
clergyman has great weight in his parish

It’s just as easy to fill 
your mind with, ■something 
worthwhile as with rancid 
humor.

Maryland officials have in
dicated very strongly that he 
escaped. This same Indication 
was vividly implied by the 
Federal authorities when he 
was placed on the 10 Most Wan 
ted list In other words the' 
Federal authorities are cal
ling him a “fugitive from jus
tice.*

Now the once fearless mili
tant Rap Brown is being hunt
ed like a hate. Judge James 
MacGlii has revoked his $10, 
000 bond.

Brown, who is charged in 
connection with a 1967 speech 
in Cambridge, Md., disappear 
ed from view on March 7, two 
days before two friends were 
killed in an automobile explo
sion near Bel Air, Md., where 
pre - trial sessions were con 
ducted. His attorneys said 
they have not heard from him 
from him and do not know 
where he is.

Friends and associations of 
former director of the Student' 
Non - Violent Coordinating

.now..-..".. ■ ...
In 1770, Counsellor Jefferson was 27, 

Lieutenant for Albermarle County, and mem
ber of the House of Burgesses—his first 
public offices. He was courting a rich young, 
widow, Martha Wayles Skelton, and having 
a new home built atop a hill near .Char
lottesville, with extensive quarters close'by 
for slaves, stables, plantation workshops..

That autumn he wrote with .a flourish in 
an account book, “Moved to Monticello;” ahd 
told a friend via letter, “I have here but 
one room, which, like the cobbler's, serves 
me for parloiir, for kitchen and hall. I may 
add, for bedchamber and study too . .

How Monticello, 
. ■ his

j . No one in his right mind, .van dispute a conclusion 
jof ths Grand Jury, which states in part "Hard drugs 
sate -entering the Atlanta areq from 15 to 60 percent be- 
^cause of, possibly more, in this'area have experimented 
■¡with LSD, heroin and cocaine.

First, the Presient finally gave in and agreed to. 
permit the students dose enough to the White House so,, 
he could hear them. The Department of Justice and lo
cal Washington officials had decided they could, not ___ _____ __________
demonstratemearerthan4 or 5 blocks fromthe'White~bcommltteeare so sure that he

| . Eor remedial action the Grand 'Jury reports should]
ibe read and constructive action taken to remove this 
¡¡plague on homesand the-community.

selected, have not heard and 
formed an opinion about him 
and the published facts sur
rounding the incident?

Even in accusation H. Rap 
Brown is different. He is one 
of very few men to be listed, 
as the 11th man on the FBI’s 
10-Most Wanted Men. Usually 
the list is narrowed to 10 per
sons.

It is apparent that the FBI 
are laboring under the assump 
tion that Brown is still alive 
and In biding or it is pulling 
one of its biggest rouses on 
the public.

If Brown is alive, let him be 
brought to trial. If he has been 
murdered, let his murderer be 
brought to trial. (5-12-70).

For many years the New 
England college town of 1,600 
residents has been among 
2,000 communities involved 
in the ■“ Friendly Towns* pro
ject under the aegis of the 
Fresh Air Fund-whlch ar
ranges free summer vacations 
for thousands ofchlldrenfrom 
Manhattan’s ghettos.

Eye Witness 
To Kenfs Riot NEW YORK UPL-Gang War

fare and vlolencedld not make 
the scene when a movie crew 
moved into a Hanover, N.H.,

, stature., aS a 
statesman, and a 
new republic were 
to be erected,,- are 
recalled afresh- in 
Thomas Jefferson 
and the New Nation, 
by Merrill D. Peter
son (Oxford Univer
sityPress). \

Where is H. Rap Brown? Ohl Where h«« he gone?
Close associates conclude that he is dead. They are not mak 

tag it a secret they believe he was killed in Maryland and his 
body secreted or utterly destroyed.

Richard Nixon; President, on 
stock market drop: 
“Frankly , if I had any 

money l*d be buying stock 
right now.”

The Président wants peace as much as anyone. 
He significantly slated he did not send our soldiers to 
Vietnam, but he is trying to get them out in a way so 
there can be a sound and honorable peace. His method 
is the most logical way to achieve that goal and we 
unequivocably support him in the action he has taken.

The President’s plan will shorten the war and re
duce the chances of some of the students who are de
monstrating having to go to Vietnam. -

In “The World of Soul,* au
thor Arnold Shaw has traced 
the development of soul music, 
a vocal art, from its root be
ginning in country blues. His 
book does not cover jazz, 
an instrumental art, exceptfor 
some of the singers.

As both a racial and an 
esthetic term Soul has gained 
currency only recently.

While the term Is to be 
found in early jazz and pop 
music criticism as an epithet 
of.pralse, the hon music world 
dscovered it during recent 
black ghetto uprisings when 
shopkeepers displayed “Soul 
Brother*slngs in an effort to 
escape destruction and loot
ing. ta short, the concept took 
shape as an identifying sym
bol ta the sixties.

The ? term' “Soul* nitons 
many things to many people.. 
Ray Charles says, *We don’t 
really know what “Soul*, is. 
It’s like elc.-trlritv. It’s a

HEWS VIEWS

g-confrontattoirwlth his maker.
You see the issues of this day are geared to Involvement ta 

all authority that has to do with the laws and guides that we 
live by, and this is Indeed good, for man ought to concern him 
self with the laws that more of less control his very Being.

The tact that the Creature Man, wascreatedby a super Ber
ing, more Intelligent than himself, give rlseto the querry that 
man was not consulted as to how man would be made,-or for 
what purpose was he made.

It is tactual that Man was created by God, for His own plea
sure, and without God, nothing was made, thus this elimin
ates the necessity of having to consult Manta God’s creation.

The Biblical teaching of ‘The earth if the Lord’s, the full
ness thereof, the world, and they that dwelleth therein,’ act
ually. takes the authority out of the hands of maq giving man 
the simple "task of obeying the Power that caused His Being.

The same Bible teaches man that he is “ta charge* of all 
else on this earth, save man himself, he is advised to ’Sub
due’ everything else, now the only trouble Is that man’s great 
desire seems to be to ‘subdue* other men, and this is contra
ry to the will of God.

The laws of God were made simple, for a simple minded, 
people thus the laws of man cannot be otherwise, lest man be- 
come-confused, now should .man-feel .thathe oughtbe con-

"cerneS^verfun'SnowiedgrdFtira jflKtalUiSsWWthen his 
only recourse is a study of the * wbr'd'of God,*' * 
< Yes, have a confrontation with Godl Demand to know just 
what He would have you do, there’ 11 be no evasion of questions 
all answers will come straight and clear, and when you have 
the straight of It, then‘Do your thing*, yes, demonstrate for 
God,. • . • . ; ■

No Sooner.Said Than Done
‘‘Which weeds are the easiest 

to kill?” asked the young man 
from the city,, as he watched 
Fanner Jones at work.

"Widows’weeds,” replied the 
fanner. "You have only to say, 
'Wilt thou?* and they wilt.”

Incidents on the campus of 
Kent State In Ohio, May 4, 
arroused deep. concern. My 
first impressions were re
mote from what actually oc
curred. Thoughts flooded my 
mind that the events were the 
work of violent and riotous' 
students with corruption and 

.anarchy being their ulterior 
"goals. ■ ■ “ .

When reports came, what 
touched me is that among the 
victims, dead, was a young 
man of 20 years to be rested 
ta grave with the date on his 
tombstone of 1950—1970. 
These would be exactly my 
own, If death arrested me 
anytime before NeWYearl97L 

1 Any of the four deaths could 
have been my own.

In response to the four 
deaths there was a peach rally 

tteiGeorelf S^^Caplttì 
on Sqtuf,day.Max,9„PW?dtóg 
the rally, there "was a march 
from the Atlanta Civic 
Center. Joining thè march at 
3 p.m. on Mitchell Street, I 
followed to thecàpltol grounds 
in a chant “Ail we want is 
peace, being softly sang,*

At the destination thecrowd 
settled and the speakers 
began. Until Professor Miss 
Royce Murphy, a sociology 
Instructor at Kent State, spoke 
of her eye witness of the 
events, the rally in my view 
did not have a positive effeét 
which the Impact of the Kent > 
Four inspired. Because of the 
failure In the public address . 
system and the sporadic noise. 
Miss Murphy could not be, 
clearly hard. Seeing her im
mediately after she spoke, I 
received the story directly in 
an interview.

As she related the story, 
unquote, the accusations made 
and the accounts of May 4, 
In Kent, Ohio, were neither' 
complete nor exact Marshall ; 
law was proclaimed; Gover- ? 
nor Rhodes requested the State 
National. Guardsme before 
an actual uprising transpired. | 
In reports of unspecified! 
sources, 250 - 300 students, 
were involved in the outbreak • 
on the contrary, Miss Murphy 
said only a few students who 
were ringing the victory Bell 
when guardsmen attempted to 
disperse them with tear gas.' 
Upon being provoked these." 
students threw back the tearJ 
gas cannlsters, some rock 
throwing followed, and. gun
shots rung out, supposedly : 
blankshots. Those . few In
volved. “bums* were not 
In proportional to the 250 
figure. However ta 30 seconds 
all students sought cover with 
most laying sprawled on the 
ground.

In the aftermast she 
witnessed the bodies of two 
lifeless victims not knowing 
actually how many were mor-: 
tally wounded. The Kent Four 
were Allison Krause of Pltts- 
gnrg, Penn., Sady Scheuer 
of Youngstown, Ohio, Jeffrey 
Glenn Miller ot Plalnsvlew, 
N.Y., and William Schroeder 
of Lorain, Ohio, Ranging in 
age from 19 to 20, all were 

zteens except William. Reports 
stated. nothing of the facts as 
to the locality of the wounds 
inflicted on the dead or hos- . 
pltallzed. - Several were 
wounded unsusplclaously with 
their backs turned.
7. In effect she summed up that : 
the K Four had their, civil 
rights descended upon. Their : 
tragic fate should not be re-i 
pasted but should inspire a 
movement of all peace living 
Americans to the redeeming of 
crimes inflicted on Alice, 
Sandy, Jeff, and Bin; a Story- ■ 
book......

Armed Services Day
| Saturday, May 16th,is armed Services Day. We should ob

serve it properly even as we hope for peace.
| In many cities and towns across the country, programs 

$11 include speeches, parades and other ceremonies. Al- 
gether, there will be a general expression of public appre

ciation for the work and fighting of our soldiers, sailors, 
marines and airmen. They have done, and are doing, much 
for their country.
J We hope that the programs will not be perfunctory, that 

parades will not constitute the only accomplishments of the 
day. In the hearts and minds of all citizens should .arise 
at acknowledgement of the debt we owe service men today 
aid in the past, the confident prayer that, in case of peril 
ih the foture, other brave and courageous men and women 
vjill cany on to preserve our freedom. „
¡On this day we should,especially remember the men who 

gave their lives for our country. We should not overlook 
the wounded and disabled who will, in many cases, not be 
present in the parades. Let us also interest ourselves in 
thewelfare of the wounded and in surviving orphans of sol
diers who made the supreme sacrifice.

; .The .March-April Fulton Gran Jury in its present- 
itnents calls pttention to the ever-growing evil of drug 
-abuse, by noting"....,. An alarming and epidemic 
¡state in the Metropolitan area .

» Continuing, the Grand Jury reports "This situation 
.demands the total attention of not only all law en- 
jforclment agencies, but every facet of our community, 
¡including ..the business community, educational facilities, 
¿churches and many charitable .and .independent organi
sations."........ ...... ...............

He said also that he understood that the students 
were saying - stop the war and get out of Vietnam. The' 
President added that was exactly what he was trying: 
to dpi .... .: ............;.......^ .... ■

The big difference between the two sides seems to 
be in method. We strongly believe the President's me
thod is best.'

The President also significantly warned the Viet 
Cong and North Vietnamese not to move any mass of 
troops across the D M Z against our forces except with 
the risk that the U. S. will use the necessary force to 
stop them from "massacring our troops."

Pres. Nixon also, announced that the campaign in 
Cambodia is proceeding-with greater success than was 
expected.

But in «¡effort at soothing the tempers, of the. anti? 
war protestants, the president agree#.that, they meet art 
the grounds qf the Ellipse — which is close enough-to, 
be heard from the White House.

The President also suggested in a time of tension, 
"when the times are hot, the rhetoric; should become 
cool." Yet Vice President Spiro Agnew has said the Pre
sident has assured him that "he'is not going to muzzle 
me." This is as it should be. The President should make 
suggestions but he is not restricting individual members 
of his Administration in their individual members qf his 
Administration in their right of freedom of speech.
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For Cincinnati

Hormones Grow Hair Back

It For Yourself

Calis For Unity Against Enemy

Funeral

destructive mil ltary effort.

ADDRESS

RESIDENTIAL

KTBA

Hides That GRAY 
The Lasting Way

FLOORCOVERINGS 
RUGS, CARPETS 
HARD SURFACE

the United Negro College Fund 
will be the'principal speaker 
at the youth night mass meet
ing Wednesday, July L Jordan 
was formerly NAACP field 
director for the State of Ga.

Other sessions of the con
vention will be devoted to em
ployment and housing pro
blems, to leadership develop-

Why does some hair 
break off when combing?

of hot combs and over-processing of hair with.chemicals often 
are major eposes of brittleness resulting in hair breakage. But 
hair that is naturally curly and tangles easily frequently breaks 
off in everyday combing. Notice how irritated youf scalp becomes 
when you comb, in contrast to the way your beautician does?

Your'professional beautician knows that curly hair mats and.

Mansfield presses for troop 
Cuts in Europe.

Your professional beautician 
knows the answer...

DAVE AVE, BEAUTY SUPPLY 
1490 Davis Avenue 
Mobile, Alabama 
Phone 432-1400

Information . . . Call 577-4321

with the attempt to save 
American lives and reduce 
the cost of the war to Ame
rican people and at the same 
time keeping America strong 
as a first rate power among 
the nations of the world.
—4. “Hanoi—and her allies 
have refused to accept this 
gesture and have shown no 
tendency to cooperate with the 
president of the united States 
just as they refused to res
pond to ex-president John
son’s efforts and overtures 
for peace and goodwill in

REEVES R. RIP TAYLOR

FREE TRIAL SIZE
LE CÓNTE Hormón« H«lr Spray with purchaae of completa 
Mt of LE CONTE Hormones Grow Hair Back Treatment at 
regular price of $5.50.

DISTRIBUTED BY 
BRONNER BROTHERS 

903 Hunter St. - Atlanta, Ga. 30314

ment institutes, to a Negro 
hlstroy film festival, and to 
such internal affairs as 
membership campaigns,*' 
branch problems and fund- 

’ raising.- Sessions will be held 
in tie Convention-Exposition 
Center. Te Netherland Hll- ' 
ton will be the convention 
headquarters hotel. *. ’’

216 S. Pauline Tèi. 276*4431

Plats may be Inspected and discussed at 700 Adam* Avenue, Memphis,' 
Tennessee, Monday through Friday,. 8:00 AM to 4:30 PM ■' J ?

MEN! WOMEN! Don’t ruin 
your marriage because you 

.“Can’t havea climax together*.. 
ior, “Can’t tum each. other on*., 
-“No sex desire* - “Poor sex 
relations*-“Lack at Pep*, etc. 
Medically proven the human 
body is sexually capable for 
70 years. Released secrets in 
plain language - on the above 
problems, also how to * Revi
talize over night and be always 
raring to go*. To have‘Climax 
together* time and time again 
and build a ‘Lastingtogether
ness*, etc. Read* The Road To 
Real Sex and Happiness*, L.S. 
King, P.C. (sold for $10). Li
mited time offer $4.95. Gua
ranteed. ADULTS ONLY. L.S. 
King, P.C. Box 19-375, Wood
bury, N.J; 08096.

3. “President Nixon in his 
speech of Nov. 3, 1969, out
lined his plan ior withdrawing 
troops fromSouth Vietnam and 
the Vietnamlzatlon of the con
flict. He has already Initiated 
this prograp to bring the war 
In Vietnam to an'end. His an-- 
pounceA.plaji Inthls program 
combined : his efforts for 
peace1 with the keeping of 
American commitments, and

CITY.....................................

A LE CONTE PRODUCT

oath to work for the security 
and the protection of th nation 
and to defend its people against 
enemies: foreign and domes

tic. The president’s efforts, 
since he has been in office, 
does not justify our mistrust 
of his sincerity in trying to do 
ms best both for the nation and 
for peace in this crisis.....

2. “To launch a national 
campaign against the presi
dent of the U. S. in this crisis 
would strengthen the hand of 
the enemies of this country, 
both foreign and domestic, 
and will encourage these ene
mies in their campaign of di
vision, frustration, and. op
pression, and may Invite more 
serious attacks against the na
tion that could only be re
pelled by À more costly and

NEW YORK-Bishop Stephen 
Bpottswood, chairman of the 
Board at Directors at NAACP 
Will deUyerj the k«potft 
addressattbe opening public 
RMMing’,ct theiAssqcation*s 
gist annual convention In Cin
cinnati, Monday evening, June 
29.’

Focusing on the conven
theme—à single society as 
a national goal—theAMEZlon 
prelate’s address Will set the 

¡.tone- of the six-day con
vention.
- At the plenary session; 
Tuesday morning, ? June 30, 
NAACP Executive Director I 
Roy Wilkins will further deal 
with thé convention thee, , 
weighting programs designed 
to achieve “common oppor
tunities for all within a sin
gle society,* as projected 
by the two-year-old Report of 
the National Advisory Com
mission on Civil Disorders of 
which he was a member.

Wednesday morning, July 1, 
the delegates will hear former 
U.S. Attorney Geneal Ram
sey Clark durlngasesslonde- 
voted to the topic, ..* The Law 
and the Prophets.* Scheduled 
to'address theplenarysession 
on education, Wednesday af
ternoon, are Arthur L. John
son, deputy superintendent of 
schools, Detroit, and Leon E. 
Panetta,, former director of 
the office of civil rights in 

- the Department of Healthy 
Education and Welfare. John
son served for a number of 
years as executive secretary 
of the DetroltNAACP Branch.

Vernon Jordan, director of

Mail Inquiries Proni

Jet Black—Black—Dark Brown 
Medium Brown — Light Brown. 

Ask for it at your 
drug or posmetic counter.

RESIDENTIAL

The star 
of modern starches

A FORMAL COMMITMENT to lease a total of 42,350 square feet of office space in the Citi
zens Trust Company building in Atlanta, Georgia was announced by General Services Adminis
trator Robert Kunzlg. Present in Washlngtonfortheannouncement were ¿eft to right) Clarence 
L. Townes, Jr., assistent to thé chairman Republican National Committee; Dr. C. R. Yates, 
chairman of the board, Citizens Trust Company; Joel Stokes, vice president, Citizens Trust 
Company; Robert J; Brown, spécial assistent to the President; Lorimer D. Milton, president, 
Citizens Trust Company and Robert Kunzlg, Administrator General Services Administration.

PUBLIC

LE CONTE' HAIR GROW BACK TREATMENT 
Guaranteed 

Hair Looks Alive — Feel* Alive — And Will Grow

tangles so easily that It shoufd be softened before combing, ft 
Otherwise, unnecessary irritation to the scalp and damage to 
the shaft and ends of the hair occurs. To achieve this needed ft 
softening and a temporary relaxing effect tliSt prevents break- < 
age on all human hair (including wigs), most beauticians rely 
on Clairol* Hair-So-New* spray-on creme rinse. For combing y 
ease and for beautifying your hair in many other ways, trained j 
beauticiahs stock a complete family"of fine Clairol products for ft 
your specific needs. ' . A

Visit your expert hairdresser, who"cares about your hair care \ 
and.your comfort. Whatever the nature of yqur hair problems, z 
only-your professional beautician knows the answer for sure, ¿y 
©Clairol Inc. 196? .• Courtesy o( Clairol Inc. 9

the ¿outgoing? RVAH-6 com
manding officer, Cdr. Patrick’ 
E.O’Gija and formally ad- ' 
cepted responsibility for the 
squadron.

In . addition to being' 
commanding officer, Cdr." 
Taylor will pilot one of the 
unit's RA-5C-* Vigilante* air- • 
craft. Since coming to Albany 
In Fevruary 1969, he has ac
cumulated over 150 hours as 
a pilot to,the RA-5C..

RVAH-6 is one of ten squa
drons at Albany. Each of the 
squadrons-flies the superso
nic aircraft'

Cdr,. Taylor graduated and 
was commissioned from the 
U.S. Naval Academy, Anna
polis, Md. to 1953, the third 
Negro to graduate from there. 
He reported to the USS Colum
bus (CA-74) after commis
sioning and shortly thereafter 
began flight training at Pen
sacola, Fla..

In March 1955, be was de
signated a naval aviator and 
since then has logged more 
than 4100 hours as pllor, 
3500 of them to jet aircraft 
/. He Is credited with 408alr- 
creft carrier landings.

While serving with Fleet 
Air Reconnaissance Squadron 
One as a pilot zin the Re
public at the Philippines, 
Cdr. Taylor was awarded the 
Ali; Medal and Gold Stars to 
lieu of 2nd and 3rd Air Me- 

■dals for “meritorious ac- 
l; levement. ..Insupport of com- 
i bat operations in-Southwest 
:Asla.*.

Cdr. Taylor Is married and 
has torae sons. ~ —,— --

Dr. J. H. Jackson, presi
dent of the National Baptist 
Convention, the largest or- • 
ganizatlon of Negroes in the 
Nation, has released a state
ment in strong support of Pre
sident Richard Nixon’s action 
to sending troops into Cam- _ 
bed la.

In his statement released 
from his headquartrs in Chi
cago, Dr.Jacksonalso report
ed a statement issued by the 
annual session of the conven-. 
tlon to Denver, Colorado 
in 1967. That release pointed, 
out the complications in fo
reign policy , and urged trust 
to the President because of 
his dedication and informa
tion available to him. It also 
stated that protest demon
strations tended toprolongthe 
war because “hostile for
ces were encouraged to con
tinue the struggle.* .

Because of the convention’s 
previous stand, Dr. Jackson 
said be.also supported the 
President’s action to Cambo
dia for the followlng.reasons: . 
i T; “The office of the presl- 

ro»W ttflteawths-bf^ 
America' serves as the1 vdiet 
of America and the determi
nation of its people to the coun- • 
ell chambers of the world for 
justice, freedom and security. 
The president iscommlttedby

LOWEST PRICES 
SUPERIOR TAILORING

SAMPLES SHOWN 
IN YOUR HOME 

AT YOUR CONVENIENCE.

i ALBANY, Ga.—They were 
all facing him—220 Navy met 
and two at his six supersonic 
aircraft — when Navy Com
mander Reevee R, (RIP) Tay. 
lor -eald, *1 relieve you sir,* 
and snapped off a salute be
coming the' commanding offi
cer of Reconnaissance Attack 
Squadron Six (RVAH - e) to 
ceremonies at the Naval Air 
Station here last month. ■■

Cdr. Tbylor is the second 
Negro in navalhlstorytocom- 
mand a Navy air squadron. 
. As commanding officer, 

Cdr. Taylor takes over : all 
Administrative and operatio
nal responsibility forthe six 
plane squadron scheduled for 
deployment to the Western 
Pacific to" the late fail on 
board one of the Navy’s attack 
aircraft carrirs..

Cdr. Taylor? praised the 
.men of his squadron .during' 
the off ictal change-of-com- 

Imand ceremonies. “Since be
fore he birth of the , 
United States, the American ’ 
seaman has exemplified the 
thé hardy ’can-do1 spirit of 
America,*-he said in his ad
dress before the squadron.

• These young men here are 
of the Twentieth Century;.they 
come from a wide range of 
economic backgrounds,* he 
continued. “We can with com
puterized accuracy calculate 
what is our money investment ' 
to these- men, but that 
these men are our investment 1 
to the.qfuture frequently es- 
capes us. ■ -

‘•I view this responsibility 
with gréât humility,* Cdr. 
Taylor said. “I view the prl 
vllege of serving with them 
with great pride.*

After his speech, the .41-' 
year old naval aviator saluted

Site* available to adjoin Federally designated National Historic Land- , 
mark Area. Land to be offered on east end of Central Butine» District and 
is bounded on the north by Linden Avenue and on the east by Danny Thoma* : ; 
Boulevard. A small section south of Linden Avenue between Fourth Street.'; 
and Turley Street also will be Included.

■ : ' >This'«rea considered choice for residential, developments, including high-" 
rise, duplexes and townhouses. Some commercial property also Is offered: 
In 1 he area. ' -’

WINDOW SHADES 
VENETIAN 8. VERTICAL 
BUNDS »

MAKE IT A SNAPPY FATHER'S DAY with this lightweight 
spring jacket.thsthas snaps--no buttons. This Dad wears his 
jacket with anopen-neckshirtandwhltecotton-polyesterpants 
reports the Metfs Fashion Association.
For a nourishing, delicious dessert or snack, sandwich slices 
of vanilla icecream betweensDlcy raisin-oatmeal cookie bars.

DO YOU SATISFY 
YOURÿ^l 

MATE SEXUALLY?



Number Is 44”
Body who writes a column there is a shudder a weariness; 

?jl guess with age that goes through the soul-dick body. 
S.When you write a decent article about a real great ball

player, they ask why didn’t you write p this and that
, guy. Most sportswriters-try to be versatile, that is know- 

5, ledgeable in many areas of sports. Now let me explain.

I have known great ballplay
ers all my life. Talk about 

^Fairfield Industrial High 
School star Willie Mays, Lo- 
¿renzo (Piper) Davis, Bob 

” ^Yeale, Willie Greason, Alonzo 
’Perry, and dozens of others 
who made it out of Birming
ham, Ala. I had an oppor
tunity to know them before 
they made it.

******

'i' Down ,ln Mobile, there was 
a processional of famous ball
players who came out of Cen
tral High there.‘Since I tra
veled frequently- between 
^Mobile, the Slagtowu and New 
-Orleans, La., I got to know 
the guys. You know them 
Dusty Rhodes, Willie Mc- 
Covey, Tommy Aaron, Tommy 

“ "Agee, Cleon Jones;, and some 
great sprinters who didn’t 
make it in baseball but got 
recognition enough at Florida 
A & M, N.C. A&T, Bethune 
Cookman, all in track and 
field. ;

* * *,< * * *

■ My first knowledge of Hank 
Aaron was when Syd Pollock 
bad the old and lamented In- 
dianpolls Clowns. Aaron was 
in transition from boyhood 
to manhood, but he had the 
will to make something of 
• WIN OR LOSE I HAVE been 
a regular this season at the 
Atlanta Braves games. Except 
for the haymaker act of rain, 
and when it does In Atlanta, 
It pours. You look down from 
the pressbox and you see the 
heroics of many players. All 
of the great »hammers on the 
Braves’ roster are g&od.

There Is a 1-2-3-4 bomber
’ squad in Hank Aaron, Rico 

Carty, Tony Gonzales and 
Clete Boyer, but look on the 
bench and there are other

■ fence-busters. Down the line, 
the Braves can come up with 
the big Inning and it .makes- 
you sort of proud.

------- THE’MAGIC NUMBER re
gardless Is »No. 44.*. It Is 
a symbol of excellenceforpne 
of the true greats of the game 
and his name is Henry Louis 
Aaron, who Is cherished wher
ever the game Is player, as 
Hammerin’ Hank. Dils was 
ndt always so.-For the dis
enchanted who see some 
player? getting a bit added 
milage in publicity, let us 
remember Bradenton, Fla., 
(circa 1954) and the Milwau
kee Braves, formerly the Bos
ton Braves were to train there. 
Lou Perlnl. the multl-mllllon-

aire contractor, promoterand 
builder was major domo of 
the Braves empire.

JOLLY CHARLIE GRIMM 
was the manager and no one 
in that era would have gi
ven a dime for Hank Aaron 
making the club. For one thing 
Grimm- had a solid ball 'club, 
one of the National League’s 
finest. Think backL Not since 
the fabulous era of »Dizzy 
Dean» (Me and Paul) Dean 
had there been such an out
burst of fine pitching.

IF YOU RECALL the great 
World Series between the 
Braves and the Yankees, you 
will have to give tribute 

to Warren Spahn, Lew 
burdette, catcher Del Cran- 
dal outfielders Joe Sidcock, 
Johnny Logan, and Ed 
Matthews, and outfielders, 
Bobby Thompson from the old 
New York Giants, Bill Bruton 
and^George Crowe, and Andy 
Pafko.

Only one prospect on that 
club was given a chance to 
make the bigtime and he was 
Dick Sinovic, whom Earl Mann, 
had peddled off the roster of 
the Atlanta Crackers of the 
Southern Association. In that 
camp were several other 
Braves,-trainlng wltli the »big
team*, but on minor league 
rosters.

Like pitchers Bob Trow
bridge, Glenn Hlttner, Herb 
Grissom, outfielders Walter 
Peterson and Chuck Tanner, 
and a second baseman-out- 
flelder, Henry Louis Aaron, 

, who had a big year at Jack
sonville in the South Atlantic 
League but was on the Toledo 
roster.

Sinovic is given uniform 
No. 44 and gets the early atten
tion. But not for long, for 
Henry Aaron takes the spot
light with his spring perfor
mances, and when the season 
opens Aaron is wearing No 
44 and Sinovic is back in the 
minors.

* * * * * *
HENRY '-AARON made the 

Braves as a regular that year 
at JacksonvUle in the South 
Atlantic League but was on the 
Toledo roster.

. Sinovic is gven uniform 
No. 44 and gets the early 
attention. But not for long, for 
Henry Aaron takes the spot-

and has been a lucky one.
Four times In his 16 years 

in the majors Hank has hit 
44 home runs for the season. 
When he started this season
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KANSAS CITY, Mo,,. --Ron 
Hopkins of Atlantic Christian 
(N.C.) heads an Impressive 
list, of pitchers according to 
this week’s NAIA Baseball 
Statistical Report. Hopkins, a 
freshman righthander, has 
yielded only one earned run 
in 37 1/3 innings-pitched for 
an earned - run av 
0.24.

week are Steve Krlnke, Wi
nona State (Minn.), and Daniel 
Camp, Columbus (Ga.)--each 
with ERA'S of0.28. Dick Dunn 
of Findlay (Ohio) is in fourth 
place.with a mark of 0.29.

Bill' Kernan, Redlands 
(Calif.), is the NAIA’s leading 
pitcher 
record 
losses.
Corley .
(Ariz.) with a perfect 10-0 
record on the mound. The 
NAIA’ s -top strikeout artist 
is Charlie Arrendale of Ma
rlon (Id.). Arrendale has 
fanned 102 -batters in 49 in
nings including 23 strikeouts 
in nine innings against Con
cordia (Ind.).

During thel969 season those 
who know the players best, 
the players themselves, voted 
the Los Angeles Rams quar
terback Roman Gabriel the 
National Football League’s 
most valuable player.

On top of that, looking a- 
head to 1970 season, Rams 
coach George Allen. said 
"Roman’s best days areahead 
of him.»

And hear this comment by 
offensive backfield coach Ted 
Marchlbroda: »When he first • 
came into the league nine 
years ago people used to 
compare him to established 
quarterbacks, but these days 
it’s the other way- around. 
Now the quarterbacks., are 
compared to him. Roman has 
developed a style all his own.

ln victories with a 
of 11 wins' and two 

Behind Kernan is Ken 
of Grand Canyon

Mark KUmurray, New Ha
ven (Conn.) Is the NAIA’s

»Best in the NFL.» »Best 
days-ahead.? Amazing, isn’t 
ltl

All the Rams coaches agree 
that the 6 ft 4 in., 220-

Hank had totaled 2,956. hlts- 
needlng just 44 to reach the 
3,000 hit plateau, an exclu- 
slve group which includes on- 
ly seven members. Only two 
players in the last 45 years, 
Paul Waner in 1942 and Stan 
Musial In 1958, have been able 
to reach tht circle.

* * * * * •

Question: Who is the only 
person besides Hank Aaron 
who has seen every home run 
Aaron has hit in the big lea- 

-dues?------- ---------- ----------------
Clue: He is also the person 

who gave Aaron the nickname 
»Hammerin’ Hank* and the 
first one to call him »Hank» 
rather than Henry.

■ Need another clue'
Need another clue?

AARON holds so many re
cords that six page.s in the 
Atlanta Braves’ press book 
are devoted to them. Every 
time he goes to bat he moves 

. closer to more.
He started this season with- 

554 home runs, which placed 
him third on the all-time list, 
behind Babe Ruth and Willie 
Mays.-

He was 11 homers off Ruth’s 
pace and has stepped it up 
since opening day,. having, 
socked four more in his first 

-eight games.- ■  -------;—~ ~—
He holds a .313 major lea

gue average after 16 years in 
the big time and has a .364 
World Series average over 14 
games.

He was hitting .467 when 
Syd Pollock, owner of the 
club, offered his contract to 
the Boston Braves for $10,000.

Aaron was purchased, hit 
.336 at Eau Claire in his 
first season and then .362 for 
Jacksonville in 1952, leading 
the South Atlantic league in 
every department but homers 
and triples.

lanta Braves organization.
His name is Don Davidson, 

and as traveling secretary 
and game director for the 
Braves, he has seen nearly 
every game Aaron has ap
peared in and witnessed all of 
the slugger’s homers.

■Yes, Pve seenallafHank’s 
homers and almost all of his 
base hits.» Davidson said re
cently. »1 remember the day 

, ^e first' came to speing train-;

relations director for the 
Braves then and had heard a-> 
bout this great youngprospect. 
""»We trained in Bradenton 

(Florida) then, and he im
pressed everyone with his hit
ting in the early workouts. 
His first homer in a game 
came a couple of weeks later 
in Sarasota aginst the Red 
Sox. Ted Williams was there 
and he’ll tell ou, that first 
homer was an explosion off. 
Hank’s bat. That’s when we 
all said, this kid is going to 
be one of the great hitters.

»All you had to do was 
tch him swing. His greatest 
hlbltion was put on at bat- 
ig practice in Philadelphia 
e year. He hit 12, in a row 
o the bleachers or on the 
of. Die fans there sood 
d gave him a hand as he 
Iked back to the dugout.» 
Some of Aaron’s homers 
ind out in Don’s mind over 
> rest.
’There was one he hit at 
! PoloGroundstodeadcen- 
• field in 1956. It’s along 
y to center field thre any- 
y, but that one was an over-' 
;ht trip. It had to go at least. 
) feet. Dien, of course, 
ire was .the one he hit to 
nch the pennant in 1958 a- 
Inst the Cards. That was 
ibably his most dramatic. 
’And one that stands out 
sn’t even a homer at all,» 
vldsori continued. I think 
nk will tell you that Curt

Simmons was the pitcher- he 
had the most trouble against. 
Simmons threw all that Junk 
and stuff, ut one day Hank 

-really—drove—one-out against- 
Simmons In St, Louis. Pele- 
koutas was the umpire, and he 
said Aaron was out of the bat
ters box when he hit the ball 
and called him out*

The nlckname*Hank» seem
ed a natural one to Don.

•I just started calling him 
‘Hank’ from the first time we 
met,» Davidson said. »1 like 
to be called Don. by my friends 
rather than Donald, and I just 
naturally called“Henry‘Hank.’ 
I think he likes it better than 
Henry, anyway. It’s more in
formal. -- - — „

•As for Hammerin’ Hank, 
one day Bob Wolt af the Mil
waukee Journal said he’d like 
to come up with, a nickname 
for Aaron. T just said, 'Why 
not Hammerin’ Hank’?, and It 
stuck.* Jif suaA.

Don saysthatluckmorethari 
anything has enabled him to 
see all of Aaron' shomers. 
see all of Asron's homers.

Don said he Is, of course, 
happy to see aaron heading 
•toward becomlngthefirsthlt- 
ter ever to have both 3000 hits 
and over 500 homers. •

•He’s the greatest right- 
handed hitter ever, and Pm 
proud to say he’s my friend,» 
Don continued.

•Pm closer to him than I 
“am to any of the other play
ers. Maybe IPs because we’ ve, 
been together so long. When
ever I need advice onsome- 
thlng that involves the whole 
team, I go to Hank. Out fami- 
team, I go to Hank.

•Hank never asks any spe
cial facors. He’s an outstand- ■ 
as a person as belt a hitter. 
He’s shy and on the quiet 
side. He used to hate to make 
speeches, but now he has 
worked at it until he does an 
outstanding job of speaking. He 
was great at the NewYorkand 
Washington Baseball Writers’ 
dinners this winter,

»He likes a good Joke, too. 
And he’s ooperative. Other 
players constantly come to 
him for batting tips, hat In
dicates what a great hitter he 
is, but he’s probably the most 
complete playerin history too. 
He can hit, field, run the bas
es; there’s nothing at which 
he’s not the best. His ability to 
control his emotions is part of 
his greatness. Super stars 
don’r get shook.»

leadlng hitter with .555 aver
age. Other members of the 
NAIA ,500-battlng club this 
week ’ are Keith McDonald, 
North Park (Hl.), .548; Her
bert Orlse, Morehouse (Ga.), 
526; Rich Maier, Kansas Wes
leyan, .512; Gary Owens, 
School of the Ozarks, .500. 
and Ken Oberbruner, Milton 
(Wls.), .500.

* * * * * *
The:NAIA’s home run lead

er is Bob Mann, davls A El
kins (W.Va. ). Mann has 
stroked sixhomers in 11 games 
for a .55 per game average. 
Ken Dinkle leads lntotalhome 
runs wlth.12. Mann is also the 
NAIA’s runs-batted-ln leader 
with 21 RBPs in 11 games 
for a 1.90 average. Charles 
Dyer bf Kansas Wesleyan, is 
No. t in total RBPs with 27. .

The' two-base hit leader Is 
John Edwards of Central 
(Iowa) with nine two-baggers 
in 14 games. Larry Crowe, 
Texas Southern, is on top in 
triple effeclency. with seven< AJJAC CAACUAVAAVy?' HiUl fiUVUil

1 < "! three'-'tastf.'hits'iii’-io-gaiiies.
■ New Haven (Conn.) Is thè 

NAIA’s top in triple effeclency 
with seven three-base hits in 
10 games..

New Haven (Conn.) Is the 
NAIA’s tcphlttingteamwitha ■— 
.383 batting average. Milton 
(Wls.) is No. 1 in team 1 
pitching having yieldedonly f, 
0.64 earned runs per game. r 
Eastern Michigan Is the 
slickest .fielding nine with a n 
,939 fielding percentage. S

Two Awards
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) — 

Willie McCovey, the National 
League’s leading slugger a 
year ago, received his 1969 
Most Valuable Player. Award 
and the Mel Ott Award be
tween games of last Sunday’s 
doubleheader with the Phila
delphia Phillies.

The Ott Award is named for 
the late Giant star and man- 
ager and goes to the home- 
run king each year.

CHARLES S. “Chub” Feen
ey, National League president, 
made the presentationsdo Mc
Covey, who led the NL' last 
year with home runs with 45,' 
runs batted in with 126 and in 
slugging percentage with a 
.656 mark.

He also led NL hitters in 
those three hitting depart
ments in 1968 and is_the first' 
league player in history to do 
it two years in a row.

McCOVEY got off ta a slow 
start this year because of an 
eye problem which limited his 
Bpring training to 17 at-bats. 
‘ However, in recent games 

he has started to hit again and 
i?!:>a.cliort through.Wednesday, 
April 27v had six homers and 
16 runs batted in, a pace that 
put him on schedule with last 
year's figures.

pound .Irish-Filipino has had' 
his greatest season in 1969, 
a year in which the team won 
11 and lost but three; > ‘ ■

It Is difficult ; to measure 
by statistics or numbers why 
Babrlel had his best seasn. 
•He consistently made the big 
play,» , Marchlbroda noted. 
•His recognition of the defen
ses, something he’s worked 
on through the years, has be
come sharper because he 
is dedicated and works so hard 
to be prepared.»* • • * * *

Allen concurred. » Roman is 
willing to work and sacrifice 
in order to improve,» said 
Alien, • Remember, this will ’ 
be only his fifth season as 
a starting quarterback.»

Gabriel is always searching 
for ways to improve. He’s 
at the stage where overall 
improvement is almost dis
enable because of his high 
degree - of proficiency in 
all categories at quarterback
ing. He’s at the stage now 
where he seeks minute Im
provements. Both In. techni
que and philosophy. He Is re
fining his talents.

During the season Gabriel 
never rests. A typical week-- 
Monday; the team is given the 
day off after a game, but not 
the quarterbacks. They’re 

• present .while, Sunday’s film 
Is broken down, Tuesday: Ga
briel and his fellow quarter- 
backs. arrive at the field at__
10 a. m., an hour and one- 
half before the other players, 
and check film of the oppo
sition. That night Gabriel goes 
through the film at home. Wed
nesday: same as Tuesday. 
Thursday: same as Tuesday 
and Wednesday. Friday: same 
as Tuesday, Wesnesday and 
Diursday. Saturday: quarter-------
backs attend a team meeting 
in the daytime and another 
special one at . night. They 
were giventhegameplanWed
nesday. '

■ Since 1966 Gabriel has de
veloped not only a style, but 
a touch. Last year he threw 
only seven interceiptlons and 
those were in 399 attempts. 
Criticism of Gabriel’s early 
day form contained the 
phrase, »Doesn’t release 
quickly.» Well, last year he 
was tackled attemptlngtopass 
.only 17 times so he must have 
unloaded the baH fairly rapi
dly. The offensive line Is cre
dited, too, but It was not un
usual to see Gabriel throwing 
either on the run (sort of a 
late addition to his arsenal) 

;lOE?doing..s.a .While? ft:
■der,had hands onbim,,*? K 

Gabriel Is a sophisticated, 
finely-honed craftsman now, 
a moon-flight away from the 
shy, uncertain, gawky rookie 
from Wilmington, N.C,, who 
first made the Rams scene 
in 1962. e*s the key man 
these days, the leader. He’s 
got style. :

-—;---------U;

Lundy Traded 
To SO Chargers

Selections

i Chiefs To Face
ry City, Tuesday

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — 
End Lamar Lundy, a member 
of the original Los Angeles 
Rams “Fearsome Foursome’* 
defensive line, has been traded 
to the San Diego Chargers for 
a draft choice, the Rams an
nounced.

Lundy, from point of service 
the senior Ram with 13 sea
son on the National Football 
League team, has not Seen 
much action the last two sea
sons on the National Football 
He underwent surgery twice 
In the last two years.

A defensive end star in the 
pros, he originally came out of 
Purdue in 1957 as an offensive 
end. ■
7 Lundy teamed with David 
“Deacon’.* Jones, Merlin Olsen 
and , Roosevelt Grier in the 
Ranis original “Fearsome 
Foursome.’’ •

CLEVELAND Ohio—(UPI)— 
Erik Van Dillen one of the na
tion's most promising junior 
players was the lone new
comer on the 1970 U.S. Davis 
Cup tennis squad announced 
by team captain Ed Turville.

Van Dillen, a 19-year-old-

Willis Reed Two-Pointer As Knicks Triumph
The^New York Krucks' Willis Reed tallies a field goal over the out-, 

stretched arm of wilt Chamberlain (13) as teammate Dave DeBusschere (22) 
and the^Los'Angeles Lakers' Elgin Baylor jockey for nosition under the hoop 
in th« first half of their nba-playoff finals contest. .

At 20 years old, 1 may just 
> a matter of time before 
oyentry City’s WiuieCarrls 
e best forward in England, 
irr Is the little winger who 
111 lead his E:-a.lsh first 
vision team against theAt- 
nta Chiefs at Tara Stadium 
lesday night, May 12, at 
05.
Only five feet, six inches 

11 and weighting a mere 
I pounds, »Wee Willie», as 
irr is known in England, is 
full member of the Scotish 
itional Team and a month 
:o player before 132,000 fans 
r Scotland at Glasgow's 
impden Park against the > 
lglish National Team.

Ing 22 wins, nine tiesand 11 
losses for sixth place in tt:e 

' rugged 42-team English Lea
gue.

* » » » * «

.♦ * » » * *

Because of his lack of size, 
irr must depend on tremen- 
us speed and quickness to 
ake him one of the English 
Sague’s top players. He led 
iventry City to its best 
sh ever in the first di- 
slon this season, compil-‘

The Coventry club Itself 
was founded in 1863 under the 
name OfSlngers Football Club, 
changing the name to Coventry 
City in 1898.

The team has risen from 
the third division to near the 
top of the first division 

jin just six years. They 
were champions of the third
division in 1964 and than rose 
to become .champion of the 
second division and gain pro
motion to the first division 
1111967. ■

They play their home games 
at Hlghfleld Road Stadium In 

^Coventry (capacity 51,445).
In the two games already 

played on the American tour 
Coventry lost to St. Louis 
2-1 Sunday and beat Kansas

Redskins Acquire 
Morgan's Fuqua

NEW YORK—(UPI)—The 
New York Giants have ac
quired quarterback Dick 
Shiner from the Washington 
Redskins in exchange’for de
fensive end Henry Davis and 
running' back John Fuqua.

Shiner is a veteran of six- 
years in the National Foot
ball League and will battle 
it out with Gary Wood and 
Bob Davis for the number 
two quarterback spot on the 
Giants-

' Calif., is ranked 
njHn number 13 in the 

lastest Unit? 
etl States, Lawn 

‘ Tennis Associa- 
JTt ’ tion ratings.
’ The 1970 squad

be by 
» ji top ranked Stan 

Smith of Pasa- 
A5ne . dena, Calif.

Also selected were number 
two Arthur Ashe of Gum 
Spring, Va.. third-ranked Cliff 
Rickey of San' Angelo, Tex., 
number four Clark Graebner 
of New York, fifth-ranked 
Charles Pasarell of Santurce, 
P.R., and number sue Bob 
Lutz of Los Angeles, "

Smith, Ashe, Rickey, Graeb
ner. Pasarell and Lutz are 
holdovers from last year's 
squad.'

TURVILLE said the squad 
will not officially be -formed 
until the Wimbleton champion? 
ships in late June.

An official U.S. team of 
four players will be chosen 
from the squad at least 10 
days before the Challenge 
Round is played at Cleveland 
on Aug. 29, 30 and 31.

Sport Briefs
ON DISABLED LET 

CHICAGO UPI - Catcher Du 
ane Josephson was placed on 

. the 21 day disabled list by the 
Chicago White Sox after suf
fering a broken finger In Wed 
nesday night’s game with the 
Cleveland Indians. Josephson 
Is one of the White Sox’ lead
inghitters this year with a. 305 
average and 11 runs batted In.

SIGN FOURTH ROOKIE
DETROIT UPI-TheDetroit 

Pistons signed their fourth 
rookie when No. 2 draft choice 
Willie Norwood of Alcorn A& 
M agreed to terms. Prec tout
signees were Bob Lanier of'. 
Bonaventure and De Pt.ul 
stars Ken WarzysklandSerlr 
Brown.

STRAM HONORED
NEW YORK UPI - The" New 

York Chapter of thé Football 
Writers Association of Ameri 
ca wUl honor Coach Hank 
Stram of the World Champion 
Kansas City Chief at Its third 
annual dinner May 25.

Stram has coached three A- 
merican Football League 
champions and his teams have 
played in the Super Bowl.

SHANNON OKAY ’
ST. LOUIS UPI - Dr. Stan 

London said that third base
man Mike Shannon has not suf- 
fared any adverse effects from 
workouts he has been taking 
with the St Louis Cardinals.

: . Shannon was. hospitalized 
during spring training with a 
kidney ailment. ' '

. ' City 3-1 Tuesday, Both games

2-1 Sunday and beat Kansas 
City 3-1 Tuesday. Both games 
were sellouts.

Foes of direct elections be
gin a counterattack.

Patronize Our

Advertizers

TANNEN E FIT

. NEW YORK UPI -Steve Tan 
nen, an Alt-America defensive 
back from the University of 
Florida, waspronouncedhysi- 
cally fltby New York Jets team 
physician Dr. James Nicholas. 
Tannen Injured his left knww 
in a skiling accident last Jan
uary. Linebacker Carl McAd . 
ams, fully recovered from an- 

i kle surgery during theoft-sea 
son, also received a clean bill 
from Dr. Nicholas.

Times and people both 
change arid there is no rea
son to worry about the. pro- 

. | cess."



by. Ethel Moore

CREAMY SEMI-SWEET FROSTING

APPLE-SCOTCH SQUARES

NEW TIP FOR COOKOUT CHEFSof Hie Week
ine Sheridan

Patronize Our

Advertizers

Corn Flake Macaroon Flowers

Establish

with Space age

SAUCY PORK CHOPS 
(Makes 8 servings)

Melt semi-sweet chocolate morsels and shortening over hot 
(not boiling) water. Add salt; remove from heat. Gradually 
add evaporated milk; stir until smooth. Let cool, approximately 
10 minutes. Add marshmallow cream and beat until smooth. 
(Makes enough frosting and filling for 2 8- fir 9-inch layers, 
or 2 dozen cupcakes) . ___ . _ _ _

To freeze: turn frosting into freezer container. Wrap for 
freezing. When ready to use, let stand at room, temperature 
until soft enough to spread; about 1 hour.

Makes clothes 
shape up fast

3/4 cup maple-blended syrup 
One 6-oz can frozen pine-ap
ple juice concentrate thawed 
1/2 cup catsup
1 tablespoon prepared mus
tard
1 teaspoon salt 
1/2 yeaspoon ginger . '

Complete the meal with a ■ 
wholesome, delicious dessert 
Sandwich slices of vanilla ice 
cream between spicy raisin
oatmeal cookies bars to make 
Cookie-Ice ’Cream Sandwlch- 

’esZWiffi’this metfu; youciliW 
sure you're feeding your fam
ily welll >

COOKIE-ICE CREAM SAND
WICHES
1/2 cup butter or margarine 
3/4 cup firmly packed brown 
sugar ■ 
legg *
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup sifted all purpose flour 
i teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1/4 teaspoon nutmeg . 
1/4 teaspoon salt .
2/3 cup quick or old fashion
ed oats, uncooked <- 
1/2 cup dard seedless ralnlns 

12 pints vanilla ice cream 
brick style.

ery and shredded carrot with, 
your favorite cabbage slaw. 
Hot biscuits are ideal with 
this menu, and we think you'll 
like this reclpefortender, fla
ky Buttermilk Biscuits made 
quickly with convenient pan
cake mix.

mustard and ginger. The meat 
takes on the delightful flavor 
of the sauce as it simmers to 
juicy tenderness.

With the pork chops, serve 
buttered corn seasoned with 
green pepper and colorful ve
getable slaw made by com
bining minced onion, diced cel

Wash peppej-s, remove center 
core and seeds. Cook in boiling 
water about 10 minutes. Mix 
the cooked rice, with the meat, 
54 cup tomato sauce and sea
sonings in a bowl. When peppers 
are cooked, stuff them with the 
rice mixture, top with the bread 
crumbs. Sprinkle with paprika. 
Place the stuffed peppers in the 
sauce and.bake 20 minutes in 
an qven 350 degrees. Serve at 
once.

Heat over to moderate (350 F) 
Beat butter and sugar together 
until creamy; blind In egg and 
vanilla. Sift together flour; bak 
Ing powder, clnnanmon, nut
meg and salt. Add to creamed 
mixture; beat until smooth. 
Stir in oats and raisins.

Melt 2 6-ounce packages (2 cups) butterscotch flavored 
morsels and 11 cup butter in top of double boiler over hot (not 
boiling) water. Removefrom heat; blend in 5» cup sugar. Sift 
together 2* a cups sifted all-purpose flour, 154 teaspoon salt, 
1 teaspoon baking soda and '4. teaspoon instant coffee; stir 
into butterscotch mixture. Add 1 jar (15 oz.) applesauce and 
1 cup chopped pecans; mix well. Spread evenly in a greased 
15xl0xl-inch pan. Bake in 325°F. oven for 30 min. Cool and 
cut into 154-inch squares, (yield 5 dozen)

2 cups pancake mix 
1/3 cup shortening 
2/3 cup buttermilk

Heat over to hot (425. F.) 
Place pancake mix in bowl. Cut 
In shortening until mixture re 
sembles coarse crumbs. Add 
buttermilk stirring lightly . 
until moistened. Turn dough 
out onto lightly floured board 
or canvas; knead gently a few 
'seconds. Roll out to 1/2 inch 
thickness; wut with flowered 3 
inch rounc cutter to: make 8 
biscuits. Bake on uhgreased 
cookie sheet in perheated d- 
ven (425. F.) 18 to 20 minutes.

■ Feeding the family well is 
always a major concern. But 
sometimes our meny planning 
mechanism breaks down, and 
we just can’t think Of an excit
ing, nutritious menu— one 
that the family will like, yet 
one that presents familiar 
foods in new form.

Here’s an appealing dinner 
menu-complete with reclpesl 
Saucy Pork Chops take the 
main dish spotlight. The chops 

,:are broWhed, themcookedwiqi 
a sauce of maple-blendedsyr- 
up, pineapple juice, catsup,

:

Here’s a new ideaabout a frosting, you can freeze from The 
: - Nestle Company. Made with semi-sweet: chocolate■ morsels, 

this easy recipe makes a creamy crown for your, favorite cake 
and can be frozen for later use. It will keep soft and fresh for 
at least three days and in the freezer indefinitely. Try it on a 

. batch of. dainty cupcakes, give it a swirl and top’ with nuts or 
; . coconut for a pretty party touch.

cereals ’round the clock

i$ WOSLD ★ Saturday, May M, |9Z& * »

Comfortable Cooking On Hot Day«

. Season chops with salt. Brown 
in hot shortening; drain. For 
sauce, combine syrup, pine
apple juice, catsup, mustard, 

j salt and ginger; pour ..over 
-chops?'Reduce-hearjcoverand 

simmer about 45'mlnutes or 
until done.

BUTTERMILK BISCUITS

about 15 minutes. Cool Cut Into 
16 bars. ... . v

To assemble, cut each pint 
of ice cream into 4 lengthwise 
slices. Sandwich each slice of 
Ice cream between 2 bars to 
make 8 servings. Wrap in 
foil and freeze several hours 
or overnight.

for the specially marked .... 
ipon worth £>(# toward one 
>’s nothing to mail, nothing

1 6-ounce package (1 cup) .
Nestli’s® Semi-Sweet Chocolate Morsels 

’4 cup shortening 
14 teaspoon salt 
54 cup evaporated milk
1 jar (754 ounces) 

-----marshmallow cream -------------- -------------

Just out and in time for the cookout season are two new 
flavors of Open Pit Barbecue Sauce. For years, cookout chefs 
have been using this rich, spicy sauce for crisp, crackling

spareribs, crusty barbecued chicken and hamburgers and steak 
with a difference. Budget-conscious cooks rely on it for cas
seroles and leftovers, too. The two new flavors are Original 
Flavor with Minced Onions and Original Ejavor with Minced 
Mushrooms. i; ■

■■ ■ J I.,. htfn'Tr. Vrivny wc
~~'—--------------- ----------- '----- '------—------- Jr *-----— . » , >

By Sarah
Few foods* have as dainty a 

a flavor as rice. It offers many 
possibilities in the planning of 
well-balanced meals.

Stuffed Green Peppers

5 medium green peppers
2 c. cooked rice
1 c. cooked meat, chopped 

54 t. salt
Pepper and garlic salt to 
taste

1 t. curry powder 
Breadcrumbs 
Paprika 
Bacon strips

2 8-oz. cans tomato sauce

Wash and remove as much 
gristle as possible ' from th e j 
ribs and dry with a towel. Place 
the remaining ingredients, ex
cept the rice, in a large deep 
bowl and mix well. Let ribs 
soak in sauce 10 minutes. 
Place the ribs in the broiler 
and broil, basting occasionally 
with sauce from which the gar
lic has been strained, until 
both sides are brown and well 
cooked. Serve ribs on individual 
servings of hot rice." ■ ■

Summer is coming and with 
it temperatures of 90° and 
above. On days like that no 
woman wants to cook in a 
kitchen that is made even 
warmer by heat from the oven.

The solution? Use an elec
tric frypan. You can prepare 
a delicious meal right in the 
frypan — and keep the kitchen 
comfortably cool.
■ Here is a colorful, appetizing 
recipe for chicken made in the 
frypan. It’s easy and fast to 
make so you won’t be“long in 
the kitchen and it's loaded 
with good things to eat like 
mushrooms, olives, green and 
red pepper, and even a taste 
of wine. Something for every 
member of the family —

The frypan used to test this 
recipe, pictured above, is Sun
beam’s model FP650P with 
baked - on porcelain finish, 
available in Avocado, Harvest 
Gold, Sunset Red and Bristol 
Blue.' Buffet styling lets you 
Serve the chicken from the fry
pan right at the table. DuPont 
Teflon II lets you use metal 
utensils and makes washing 
a snap. The frypan is com
pletely immersible with the 
heat control removed.
Quick 'N Easy Frypan Chicken 
354 to 4 lb. frying chicken, 
— cut up -

2 T. olive oil ’ " /
I T. flour
1 T. tomato puree
2 T. sweet white wine
1 cup chicken bouillion or 

broth
54 lb. mushrooms sliced - 

fresh or canned
10: pimento stuffed olives

L Jp>
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mouse Students

MY MOTHER

The difference
Black and White

Gordon’s? It’s how the English keep their gin up!

If you have a mother Maybe 
she is far away, Sit you down

GORDON'S GIN, CREATED IN LONDON, ENGLAND IN 1769. 
BIGGEST SELLER IN ENGLAND, AMERICA, THE WORLD.

Pilgrim Rest Baptist 
300 South 14th Street
West Memphis, Arkansas 
Rev. Jesse McClure, 
Minister

rStepped inside my mother’s 
room She was so still and 
co d, O*Lordl Shehasgone, 
gone so soon I felt so alone 
and old.

Dr. .James E. Cheek, new president of Howard University, Is shown In his home with his 
family a few days prior to hla Inauguration on April 25 as the 15th president of the Institu
tion. The members of his family are: Mrs. Celestine Williams Cheek, and their two children, 
James E. Jr., 8 and Janet Elizabeth, 6. On the floor is their dog, Sparkle. The 37-year-old 
Dr. Cheek came to Howard last July from the presidency of his alma mater, Shaw University. 
Both he and his wife are natives of North Carolina. He earned his dlvlnty degree at Colgate- 
Rochester School of Divinity, and his Ph.D. at Drew University.

Sunday School ait 9 a.m, 
with Aaron Johnson, super
intendent, in charge. At the 
11 a.m. worship hour , the ' 
pastor will be in charge and 
will give the sermon. Music 
by the Junior .and Senior 
choirs. Evening worship 
begins at 6:30 P.M. The 
public is invited to worship 
with Pilgrim Rest.

First Baptist
434 South 12th Street 
West Memphis, Arkansas 
Rev. S. J. Parker, Minister

Metropolitan Baptist ' ' 
747 Walker Avenue 
Rev. S. A. Owen, Minister

St. John Baptist 
640 Vance Avenue 
Rev. A.M. Williams, 
Minister

attract highly qualified faculty 
members to Winston-Salem 
State University and broaden 
the school's curriculum. 
During the past decade, R. J. 
Reynolds has also supported 
The United Negro 'College Fund 
with grants of more than one 
quarter of a million dollars. > 

These educational grants are 
just an example of what the 
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Com
pany Is doing to aid in the 
struggle for equal opportuni
ties for al! Americans. Butwa 
think It’s an especially impor
tant one. Because the next 
generation of Block people, 
«med with a college education»

•; Cynthia Clarey, a stuent in 
the College of Fine Arts who 
will certainly be heard from 
for a long time to come, pro
vided the music — two 
beautiful solos.

Other speakers at the lunch
eon predlsed over by Dr. Per
cy L. Julián, noted chemist 
and a-, member of the board, 
were MAYOR Waiter E. Wash
ington, Dr. George H. Wil
liams, president of the Ame
rican Untversityand chairman 
of the Board of Trustees of the 
Consortium of Universities of 
the Washington Metro Area; 
Dr. Martin D. Jenkins, presi
dent of Morgan State College; 
Dr. Harold E. Finley, presi
dent of Howard’s Senate; Dr. 
Marvin M. Fisk, president of 
the Alumni Federation; and 
Dr. Cheek.

As Dr. James Cheek was 
Installed as the 15th presi
dent of Howard UniversitySa- 

Turday, Dr. MordecalW. John
son, who served as its head 
Tor 34 years, leaned forward 
in his seat on the front row of 
the gymnasium to catch every 
word.=—;-----------------------:—

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m., 
with Willie Stewart, super
intendent, .and Alfred Norris 
assistant superintendent, in 
charge. The 11 a.m. worship 
will feature the sermon by 
the pastor with music by 
the Youngpeople’schoirwith 
Mrs. Eva P. Turner at the 
piano, Marshall Alexander 
at the organ, and Acie Jack 
son and James Seymour di
recting. 6:30 p.m., Baptist 
Training Union, Mrs.Pear
line Kimbrough, director. At 
7 PJ4., evelng worship; al
so a joint Baptismal service 
with the Trinity Baptist 
Church at Prince of Peace 
Baptist Church. The public 

~ls z invited to worship any 
time with Prince of Peace.

is invited to attend.
Junior and Senior choirs. 
Evening worship begins at 
7 p.m. The public is in
vited to worship always at

Sunday School 9:30 a.m„ 
with George Gossett, super
intendent,. in charge. At the 
Prince of Peace Baptist 
1558 Britton Street 
Rev. James Trueheart, 
Minister' .... <:

A »roup of students at 
Morehouse College In the At
lanta University center stag
ed a peace demonstration at 
the campus on Tuesday after- 
unon.

The students, according to 
their. spokesman—were—pro
testing against US. South
east Aslan war, the recent 
students' killings at Kent 
State University, and yester
days riots in Augusta. Ga
in which six blacks were 
slain.

And he and the rest of the 
crowd of 3,000 broke Into 
their first of several applatis- 
,es when President Cheek, mo
ving into the heart of his In- 
Augural address said: -As a 
University we may not add 
much to the world’s under
standing of how best to navi
gate? the. distance of space 
in matfs reach for the stars 
but we surely can and must 
add mightily to the world’s 
understanding of how man can 
best remove thedistancebe- 
tween peoples and races in our 
search for peace and justice 
on earth.*

The removal of space be
tween peoples or closing the 
gap or developing unity be
came the thread that ran 
throughout the inauguration of 
the' hew president of the 103- 
year-old institution.

Dr. Johnson hanging on e- 
very word and leading the ap
plause; President- Cheek re
calling theachlevementsof his 
predecessors and saying, - We 
salute 
found 
lande, 
their 
ttence

will have the "green power” 
that only education can give.

People have helped R. J. 
Reynolds by buying My-T-FIn® 
Desserts, Chun King.Oriental 
Foods, Vermont Maid Syrups» 
College Inn Chicken and To* 
mato Products, Davis Baking 
Powder, Winston, Salem, 
Camel and Doral cigarettes and 
our-many other fine products. 
We’re just returning the f%vcr«

and honor . with pro 
gratitute there vigU.-. 
their sense of - duty, 

sacrifices, their pa
in trlbution and their 

rejoicing in hope.*
And Dr. James M. Nabrlt, 

who could not be present, 
sending a telegram which said 
in part: -It is significant and 
predictive of a great future 

,for Howard that in these days 
of strifeandcoiifusiontheUni
versity has turned to a young 
man to lead it lhtoa more glo
rious future.* Then he added, 
•We wish you; God’s bless
ings.* ■

A further symbol of thd 
closing of te ! gap between 
whites and blacks, students 
and faculty, theUnlversltyand 
the worldwide immunity of 
educators and leaders was de
monstrated in- the colorfid 
procession of - hearly, 1,000 
cappd, ogwned and hooded 
capped, gowned and hooded 
leaders in education and ma
nyother fields.'; ’

Among these, were student 
representatives:, alumni re
presentatives, members of the 
board of trustees, delegates 
from nearly 500 colleges and 
universities, and more than a 
score ot foundations . and 
learned soleties, and over

EDWARD J. ODOM. IU 
Edward Odom Named 
To Regional Post 
By Canady Dry

NEW YORK CITY - Thexp- 
polntment of Edward J. Odom 
111 aa Northeast Regional Ad
vertising Manager is announ
ced by Walter S. Red, Vice pre 
sldent - Eastern Region Can
adian Dry Corporation. '

Odom - comes toCanada Dry 
from Ogilvy and Mather where 
he waif a Medla Planner, Pre 
vlously, he held thepositlonof 
Credit Analyst with Dun and 
Bradstreet.:

A graduate of Morgan State 
College, Odom holds a B. A. 
degree in Political Science. He 
resides in New York City with 
his wife and one child.

In his new position, Odom 
will report directly to Mr. Red

The Reverend Jones used 
for bls meditation May TO, 
"Mother and Home." He 
spoke of the importance of 
mother in developing a 
meaningful homelife. He 
challenged mothers to take 
the leadership role that has 
been intrusted to her In 
providing an atmosphere 
that will produce wholesome 
offsprings. Music was ren- 
dered by the choir and the 
congregation with Mrs. J. 
A. Beauchamp serving as 
guest pianist in the absence 
of Mrs.-Bernice. Heard; -.- - 
Morning Star Baptist 
1472 Locust
Rev. A. C. Ware, minister

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 
with the superintendent and 
an efficient staff of teach
ers 1a charge. . At 11 a.m.

luncheon at the statler-Hllton 
where 1,000 guests and alum
ni heard D. Michael Collins, 
president of Howard’s Student 
Association, say that the was 
-glad the board had found 
someone like Dr. cheek, aman 
with the youth and thevltality 

-and the nerve to rurrthe unl^ 
versity.*

New Tyler A.M.E.
568 Carpenter 
Rev. John C. Miller 
Minister
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m., 

with C. W. Bowen, super
intendent, In charge. At 11 
a.m., the sermon will be 
given by ■ the pastor with 
music by the Senior Choir 
with Mrs. Edna Goodrich at 
the piano and Miss Mattie 
Holmes at the organ. i At 
-7:30 P.M., the A.M.E. Mi
nister’s Installation Ser
vices will be conducted at 
Greer Chapel A.M.E. church 
with the Rev. Sam W. Hous
ton, host pastor The Rev. 
C. J. Reed, Bethel United 
Methodist Church, will, be 
guest speaker. The public

Grantville, Ga.
GRANTVHXE, Ga. — Pvt. 

Stark Ellis jr„ was inducted 
into the army April 15. He is 
stationed at Fort Jackson, 
South Carolina, son of Mr. and. 
Mrs. Starte Ellis, Sr., Mrs.Mary 
Render and daughter Mattie 
Mae Render have moved out 
of the community.

choirs and the male fhorua 
will render appropriate 
music. B. T. U. begins 
at 6 P.M. with Albert Cur
tis , director. Evening wor- 
ship, 7:30 P.M. The public 
is always honored guest and -

' BY SHERMAN BRISCOE

JEAN WILLIAMS, DELIGHTFUL YOUNG DRESS DESIGNER:

"I don’t believe in’Bubble-Gum’fashion...the kind 
that’s in today and out tomorrow. For my clients, 
’design the smooth classics that suit them best 
Maybethat’s why I choose Gordon’s Gin. If s always 
smooth, always dry, which suits my taste best?

400 members of Howard’s fa
culty.

In placing the chain of of
fice upon the shoulders of Dr. 
Cheek, UJS. Court of Customs 
Judge Scovel Richardson, 
chairman of the Board of 
Trustees, who presided and 

^»ho- directed-theHong-search— 
for a hew president, bald:

-It is fitting that Howard 
face the dawn of a new era in 
its history and begin its pil
grimage toward its second, 
centennial under the aegis of 
a young, dynamic, innovative, 
and Inspiring black leader.* 

As Prsident Cheek com
pleted his ddress nd Dr. 
Johnson and the whole au
dience gave him a standing o- 
vatlon, the president emeri
tus must have recalled the o- 
vation he himself received 44 
years ago when he assumed 
the duties of office In 1926 
and undertook the long strug
gle of bringing Howard Into 
the front ranks of American 
education, adding four 
schools, quadrupling the fa
culty nd staff, and increasing 
the enrollment from 1,800 to 
7,000.

The closing the gap theme 
contiued. the Inaugural
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M5‘G. ,§niith host minister. 
The Numbers 1 and 2 choirs 
of Morning Star will furnish 
muslc‘.'; At Morning Star 
visitors are extewled Scot* 
dial, welcome to attend any
time. ... f .
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